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The subj ect of Iceli8c disease starts wit,h the publi-
cation in 1888 of a paper liOn the Coeliac Affectionfl by 
!)r. Samuel J.Gee(18). In this brief co.::nmunica,tion we 
find end exceptionally vivid description of the celiac 
child as it is known today. Gee did not attempt any ex-
plEnation of the cause of this conci tion. EvideiTLly he 
considered this condition the same as sprue. Possibly he ., 
. I ~ r'l of' '" t" t - . t-,' ~ 't' l1'1C ua.e·~ sorne CE'ses 0 .... l1'1t'an' l..Le 2. roph~ l1'1 LelS aescrlp lon 
as he mentions that the usual end of t~,'le condition is death. 
;Iowever, there is no doubt but that he described and was 
the first to describe this condition. I-Ie made the stete-
ment that, he 'lNE,S unable tD discover any morbid char-t:ses 
in th.e c"lecld bodies ;/,rhich wordd account for the symptoms. 
;:1e attributed the peculiar stDals to s')me extent to a de-
ficiency of bile. However, he was not quite satisfied 
that the bile was the retol cause as he makesthe statement 
that, tlwhitish stools are not Elways so wanting in bile as 
they seem to be; in particular, opaque white-food, such as 
2. 
milk-curd, ur~digested, viill hide the color of much bile. II 
In another place he brings V-ds out agEdr:. with the viOrds, 
tithe palens ssof the st60ls is sup.:-;,o sed to signif'y the 
lack of bile; but the c·:->lor of feces is B very rough 
mee.sure of the qUB_-ltl ty of bile pour-ed into the duodenum; 
nay, more, tile color 0:1 t':le feces is a very rough measure 
of the quantity of th.e bile ",dch they contein. rt However, 
he did f~~"il to recognize thE-t the chief failure of dig-
estion was that of fat. 
Gibbons (quoted from Parsons), in the following year 
publ iehed a paper, "The Coeliac Affectio E in Children. II 
Gibbons was first introduced. to the subject by Gee him-
self. In h is peeper Gibbons 6.1so probably included some 
cases of' infantile atrophy as he too men~:,ions the f'act 
that the common end f'or these patients is death. He 
attributed the condition to a widespread disturbance of 
digestion that was probably of nervous origin. He states 
definitely that this condition is not the same as sprue 
as seemed to be Gee t s opinion. ::::~e also thought that the 
stools conte.ined bile, but showed no sign of' recognition 
of the fact that the chief disorder was the failure of 
digestion of fat and that the stools were fatty in nE~ture. 
Curiously enough the rei:::son he gfwe f';Jr his thought that 
the stools did c:nJ.tain bile "YES t::-:[~t if there had been 
an absence of bile it would lead to excessive fat wastage 
in the stools. He further states t;-,at there is no 
3. 
morbid a,_1.atomy on the rather da:,ger ous ground that if 
there was any it vvould have been knovln before. There were 
no autopsies recorded. 
with the public~:ltion of these two papers there was 
a long interval of ti.':Ile in which thic re were no publications 
concerning this condition. Evidently interest in it had 
died dmvr.:.. 
Then after a long i:-'.terv;:";:l in which there is no men-
-tion made of this sub,j ect in the literature, Bramwell 
(quoted from Miller) in 1902 published the report of a 
case of infantilisrIl with fatty stools which he regarded 
as of pancreetic origin. Thereafter appeared a series 
of articles by Bramwell, 'I'homson, Rentoul a_nO. others on 
rlPancreatic Infanti lisrn" which culminated in 1915 by the 
most important paper of' this series. In this paper the 
after-histories of the various cases were disclosed. 
BrbIDwell admitted in this latter publia:?, tion that there 
were some cases showing symptoms of' f'atty diarrhea and 
infantilism vim ch vrere not of pancre-atic origin. In this 
paper he dismvned this latter group of cases sayine~ that 
they were probably examples of Herter's intestinal inf'ant-
4. 
ilism which had by thE.t time come to be vIell recognized. 
He drel,',J the line of differentiation between these two 
groups of cases on the basis of the fEdlure of the in-
testin.sl group to respond to the adtllinistration of pallc-
reatic preparations. 
The third Teall::" great contribution to this subject 
wae made by Che:.dle (9) in 1903. He pre ser,tedsix cases. 
This considered the Ilrst time thEt fat VIaS defi:1itely 
recognized in the stools a.-ld wae proven by f£,t estima-
tions of' the feces by Willcox. In this paper the anal-
ogtJ betvleen the protracted and the transient cases was 
demonstrated. Cheadle contributed the fatty diarrhea to 
the absence of bile or some disturba~ce of liver function. 
It is from this supposed disturbEllce tbBt he took the name 
of acholia for this condition. 
It is to be noted that, as yet, there have appeared 
in the literature no detc:iled accounts of any autopsies. 
TT t (c--.,) , 11"'\">Q :1.L' ~- t t 'b t' c,er er ~<J ~n ;:;Uu mac.e ",De Hex greEt con r~' u ~on 
to our knowledge of this disease. He apparently redis-
covered the condition. He was aided by Dr. L.Emmett Holt 
in his work. Evidently he was m:aware of any previous 
writings since he does not acknowled,ge any of the wo-rk 
done by f"ormer observers. cond-
-
ition had been considered 6 digestive fault, which was 
thought to be some insufficiency of f"e:t-dlgestion. From 
his bacteriologic studies Herter concluded that this dis-
ease was due to a, chronic elteri tis ci:ld that t.here was a 
nonabsorption of fElt as a result of this. 'There was no 
5. 
necropsy evLdence to either support or demolish his theory. 
He drew his conclu~-;iorJs from the finding of en 2bnormal 
intestine.l flora v!hich was characteristic of the nursling 
period of the child. His work has since bee:!: cOLfirmed 
to a certain extent by some authors but not by vey.1 rDeny. 
The next most importent p2l)er published WeS t"tl.at by 
i"~b01'-'r'o (;:;-1) -r.,., ...... '\:0 c" "",! -L..lJ. 1913 • In this paper 
nine cases of chI'onic and recurTe:-~t diarrhea v?e:re reported. 
The chief terest of thLs I-J2per was thet it is centered 
around the first end only fE,tel case i;v.::lich ,.'las fully in-
vestigated G.fter death. lesions found consisted of 
a chronic gastro-enteritis, pcmcreEctitis and :fatty liver. 
lUiller(5?) brings out a r:~~t-:1er interesting ;)oint 
8bout this con¢ition. He s"t<::-c,es that ouri:r:g the 'lvar celi,sc 
disease received a considerc~ble uplift due to being; put on 
the schedule of diseases for ich extra In"': E~t might be 
obtained. 'Ihis very select list included only tubercu-
losis, diabetes, celiac Cl.isesFe and pBrlcre::tic insufficie~;icy. 
6. 
Under these CirCllInst,Emces the disE'Ese er;]8Iged :from its 
b . t ~ t+' ~ .,.. l' t o scurl. y ana a v2J.nea vaGe pupu arl. y. As 8. matter 
of feet so much popularity thEt its HE.me was removed from 
the schedule and it was debe.sed from its exr 1 ted po s-
. 1 l ' - . ition. ':'here subsleed vthat vms prohab y the on ..... y e2~laemlc 
of he comple.int "'hieh vrill ever hcwe a.Ii existence even 
on peper. 
In 1918 still t s( 101) Lurnleian lectures were pub-
lished. These are import<:mt from the stsndpoint of his 
autop sy findings. thcrugh he found an enteritis and 
a pancreatitis, Ee WeS hesitant about calling these 
primary lesions and tetided to the opinion th2t the find-
ings were seCOndEiI"'.f chaEges. 
Since this time articles have appeared in the medic,31 
literature vrith increasing frequency in reference to this 
disease. There h&ve beer~ c. fev! writers viho have attempted 
a complete survey of the literature. The most complete 
o:f these h2ve been flrticles by Fanconi, Lehndorff and 
r~e.utner, Sche.ap, and by Thaysen. (quoted from BerJILett 3) 
:::0 such survey has been attempted in t;he ~E'.'lish In:;:-v:sge. 
The most complete surve~{ of the literature in EEglish I 
have found are the articles aIld by Ber.m.e,tt, 
Hunter ;:md Vaughan(3). 
7. 
It can be seen fr'om the brief historj:cal review of 
this subject, this entity, if it be such, hBs been described 
under various Hsmes 6~~ld titles. The dise2se was first 
called 1I'E'Le Coeliac A~ffectionil fy Gee. Cheedles describes 
the condit,ion as "Acholia 1l talcing its title from ythat he 
SUP;):) sed ,:vas t,ne CDuse of the condition. ]:{erter, finding 
an abnorrral flora of the intestinal tract and seeing that 
t,here Vl[es a cessation of grov,lth c::::lled the dtseEse lIIntest-
in.al Infeill'"Lilism. fI M-ore recently sen(I07) has classed 
as one of the idi:)pathic steatoI'rheas which also includes 
a ver:t similar clinic;:;-l condition knoviD as sjJrue. As to the 
diff'erences bet'\,'Jeen these they will be included in another 
;:>art of this paper. Celi5C disease is referred to by 
Th2"3ysen as non-tro;)icel sprue. mher. .~ ~~d1.·41.·on .L" J"'~' 1.., ... vce <" •• , it has 
been nsmec1 after v;::;rious aut:-1JrS as flHeubner-He:r'ter ' s diseE;se
ll 
and !lGec-Herterfs" diseese. 
However, there are meny objectionE', to :attsching the 
!18.:ne of any perEon t::J a diEef:se. I~ot the le&st of' these 
iE that the person 
we t18ve tv:o c1iEeC:.ses named after the 
same person ral confusion. It is 
ver:y apt to lead to confuai.on 2n~rwc;y and still it does not 
8. 
tell anything zbout the dise22e. This prE.ctise of n.e.me-
i11g a diEEc:se afte:r~ a. ma.r:~ 
worship and it is usually more gratifying to the liyorshipper 
tban it is to the hero. If' a mens m:~me is to be atteched 
to 5 dieease pur~ely for E'. historical record, then, it is 
best to tTY for hist)ric[~l eccuracy and so from this stand~ 
p:dnt this should be called Gee's disease. 
Parsons(75) poinTS out that the majority of cases 
described a chronic intestinel indige2tion c2nrwt tightly 
be regE;rded as celiac ciise.ese, and 
f" . d t' . . .p t pre~.lx severe 18 use, ne n2me 1S unsat1SJ:c,C ory. 
Nliller(55) is greet ly infavor of the term celiac 
disease. LIe says thzt since our knowledge ofLhe cause 
of the disease is in such 8. nebulous state, the title of 
this condition and its definition should reflect our 
ignora.lce. In addition the term celiac disease is pleas-
ingly vag..le and it is tJ be preferred to others. He goes 
further to say that the definition of this disease as a 
result must be in clinical terms end carefully n:::m-conlInittal 
I\;~orse(68) criticizes the term celiac. '1'e sa,Ys that 
since the telTIl C:)iTle s from the ~lr'eek meanir..g the abdomen 
or abdominal cavity it applies equally 'Nell to appendic-
i tis and tuberc~cllosu peli toni tis. Furthermore, he regal'ds 
9. 
it as a mistake to ::rive o this condition e name and sEmtions 
that there will be plen"\.,y of time f'o1" tnat when specific 
etiology 8,;.d patholog-.:r are estabilished. He favors the 
term severe chronic ir.i.digestion. 
However, I believe that it might be pointed out that 
since the whole clinical picture is so characteristic and 
illllike that seen in any other digestive disturbcTIce of 
childhood, it should be 6ccepted 68 an entity be given 
a DEme. Furthermore, I all inclined to agree with Miller 
t ' t ,-na "the term celIac disease is the best term. It dra'ws 
attention to 'Lhe prominence :)f ebdomin; 1 symptoms \'vith-
out cornmi ttirlt:s the user to any theory of causation. 
The def'inition of such a condition as this'is quite 
diificul t. In v,ie"'J of tlL f'act the". t the defi:ni te etiol-
ogical factors BEd specific pathology are u;lkno\1,'Tl, any 
definition will of'1ecessity be unscnisfactory to a great 
extent. As I hElVe menTioned previously, Hiller' points out 
that the definition shoule reflect our ignorance 6:id as 
a result be placed in clinical terms and carefully non-
Ott 1 I~oll (- ..... ) "to, '" ~.o0'" • COmlTIl 2. va .... er 00 CI'l lClzes t:,ne ae.LlnlT,lons n01.V In 
use by saying that theyerr both in "'that they put in e.nd 
in vl"hat they lei'::,ve out. The pr.esent definitions are apt 
10. 
to lay too greata stress on the importe .. 'lce of some of the 
symptoms and not to menlio:n. others enough. He uses as an 
illustration the symptom of fa.tty ciarxhea. This is stressed 
in most definitions ES the disgnostic sign of the disea.se. 
T:'1is can be overdone. W:!1ile it is true that this occurs 
in tqe typical, clas::ical icture of celiac disease, it 
has been poilted out by many authors that this co ndi tion 
may occur in mild :forms in which there is no diarr'hea elba. 
The stools in thes" Ci:ses contain [1OTe fat thew normal 
but they may be a little larger than one nOTmE,lly finds. 
in additi~n, it mighl, be mentiolied that even in the class-
iCc:l cases there are periods of imporvement in v,cich there 
is no diarrhea alba. 
H "t ' mvever, ~nsp l e of their fEults we must still rely 
on tlfe present c1efintions of the diEease now Ll use. They 
can be modH Led so tha~~ they do not say t.;)O little or say 
too much, a.nd so th.ey don't lay toomuch stress on variable 
factors. 
I thin}<: th;::i the best definition I hove found f'or this 
condition is that given by Potter(SO) and tllis is the one I 
Sho.ll quote. IICeliac disease is a vice of L.utrition with-
out $erious patholo,gicr.l changes, occurring in artifiCially 
fed children of' ee;rly &ge, characteTize;~ metsoollically by 
11. 
the inability to utilize the IE'_ts carbohydrates of 
the food in anormal manner and clinically by an arrest of 
gro\vt,h, distended abdomen, and attacks of recurrent diarr-
hea with large, ill-smelling, pale, loose, porr'if..g'J stools. If 
This is the condition as it is t-ound in the typical class-
. I I" ~ca ce lac 
12. 
ETIOLOOY 
Various vie'Ns 8S to the causation of celiec disease 
have been put forward from time to time. However, very 
little mOl:'e is knovm about the etiology of this disease 
than when Samuel Gee first described it. I shall attempt 
to discuss only the more importen.t e:h'Planations of the 
caus8.tion of this condition. 
That celiac disease is a digestive disorder has been 
the opinion of' most of the English writers a;10 the majority 
of the .American "';Titers for some time. As a me.tter of 
fact this has been the conception of the English \'VTiters 
from t.he time oi Gee dOVIT, to recent y€~ars. 
Gee(18) himself does not comrnit hiself to any cause 
but speaks of tb.e disorder 2.S 8 kind of chronic indigestion. 
It is also apparent tJwt he did not quite accept the SUTI-.. 
position thst the color of' the stools was due to the lack 
of bile. 
NUInerous investigator-s hcwe edvar:.ced the theory that 
the essentiel cause of the disease We'.S [~ deficiency, either 
quantitatively or qualitatively, of the biliary secretion. 
13. 
Cheadle(9) in his article !fOn Acholiall WBS the f"irst 
to attribute this condition to SO;'{le pathology of the bil-
He regbrded it essen.tiellv 
~,; 
of cessation of the bile secretion. 
other authors have edvanced the theory that this might 
be due to a deficiency of bile salts or some constituent 
of the bile. Miller(56) adv2r~ced the theory that perhaps 
this might be due to a lack or decrease of the bile salts 
in the bile. TIe drew this m Delusion from the results of 
trestment of a case, supposedly successfully, with bile 
S2clt p:ceparations. 
~~ t" , S n t ;to\'!ever, DJ.S ne .. _0 been generally upheld. 
Parsons(75) in e series of exyeriments obteined bile by 
duodena.l intubBtion. From these specimens he hetS shown 
that there are bile sf~lts and bile pigments present in 
normeel 8mowits. Hm'lever, it 11.2S to be borne in mind that 
the means available for the estimation of bile acids are 
indirect and afford no information ES to the relative 
distribution of the different acids. Clinically Parsons 
was unable to affirm either Miller'i3 or other invest-
igators results with theuse of' different bile salts and 
bile acids in treatment. 
-
14. 
Jracrae and Iltiorris(50) regard the elaboration of the 
stimulus to b11e production as the result of c;ction of 
"... f +b t"'" th" t' 1 ,'t' 1" aC1a 0 v~e gasrlc JUlce on elutes lna. epl ne l~ 
a..'"ld they actually called it secretin. Furthermore, they 
postulate that in celiec d:Lsease -ther-e is an alkaline 
condition of the intestine v"hich results i:r-~ a def'iciency 
in bile secretion and theref'ore of bile salts, alld this 
apparently is their c:::mception of the under-lying cause 
of the sisorder. The only evidence they have to off-er 
in support of this hypothesis is the ee ects of adding 
sodium acid phosphate to the diet. This they found re-
'suIted in an increc:.sed absorption of calciu."'1l. Although 
it is true that achlorhydria may occur in celiac disease 
yet,the contents of the duodenu'TI are certainly not alk-
aline in nature 8,1 though they al-e more so than the stomach. 
~;eale (69) found that such contents removed by duodenal 
Some authors have advanced the t11eorv that the prin-.. 
clple agent WeS a deficit::r:.cy of the pancreetic secretion. 
The greatest arguement egainst this is that in the 
stools the fats appear to be in the fonn of fatty acids 
aEd soaps, or in other words, t:1.f;y appear as split fats 
and not as neutral fc,ts. It is hard to conceive that 
15. 
could be some c.e:t"iciency in pcJIlcreatic seCl etion or some 
p6.ttolo,§y of the pancr-e8.S grec.:,t e'-L:)ugh to cause all of 
the disturbances j)resent in celi8c disease end still have 
the fats apper:T in the stools as Y{ell split 2.S they are. 
Necropsies have Tailed to shov! any cons5_stent pathology 
f' t ' . . h . bt t +' . h . ~ . t' o~ ·ne pancreas V:[l1.lC mlg.· accoun .I.-or L, l.S conol.- ·l.on 
and thiE is only aIJ.;:Jther point against this theory of caus-
atl.on. In £cldition several observers have, duodenal 
intubations, collected arid exemined the imoe stinal contents 
for E lack of' 1creatic secl-etions. They have found that 
the pa1creatic enzymes are present in their normal conceL-
'Even t.lle stric juice has been suspected by some. 
TIl.at part of the gastric secretion vinich has been thought 
to be feul ty is t.ae secreti em of hydrochlo:ric acid. It 
has frequently been shown that there is a gastric achlor-
hydria in some of these children. In opposition to this 
is the v!fork of' Faber (quoted froom Parsons). Ee found that 
achlorhydria oi-ten occurs ir-i. cJlildren who f::re sutfering 
from the acute infectious diseeees of' childhood and not-
iced th8t thiE conditio!:: might exist for months Bfter 
recovery. !-~e regarded th.e condition as a hematogenous 
gastritis. In vievr of thj_s it may be mentioned that the 
16. 
occurrence of ... 0 • un~s in children suffering f'rom celiac disease 
is no greater t~'J.e'r::. it is iL children su:f:'fering from other 
~ 't' COllal lons. Also, it has been sho'wn the.t the t;;lpeJI test 
:Tieal used will ln1"luence to SO;:lG ex-ceIlt the t:,'pe of reac-
tion obtained. 
The gastr'ic enzymes hzve been foUt-:d by Neale to be 
normal in case~; ,)f celiE.c disease. ':'hus it does not seem, 
from l,11e evidence present"ed by v[,rious authors, th2.t this 
~'+" t' ~I " cona1.v1.on 18 essen l8J...L.Y aue to 
There is suit'lcient e\ idence to the contrary to be con-
clusive that celiac dis,ea.se is not due to such a hypothesis. 
utIleI', tlOY'eVer, has always coricludec~ trlat celiac 
diseEse is a digestive fault EI2.d not aD orgerdc disGEcse. 
This {:leY be t:r'ue, yet it is diff'icult to either prove or 
disprove YTith the evidelce that Vie heve at our disposal. 
There is another theory of digestive fault adv5nced 
by Freise and Jahr( 17) • They found in their study of this 
disec se roent.fZellolo,~:ic2;11v that there was 8, hvoermotili tv 
-. '-. ... ~.... - ~ .... ..;,. &I 
of the intestinal tract. From this they advanced the 
t~eory that thlS hyperrnotility WeB Ule CeUse of mal-
a.bsorption from the intestir2C',l trect as it cLie not allow 
tb,e f'ood to stay in contc:~ct vri th the absorbing epi thelitun 
for a suff'ic ient lerlg·th of time. In supnort of thi s they 
17. 
their e}...-perience with [; case in ich tI1ey c2used the rapid 
movement of' the inter.:;tL.e to 81m\! down by the use of opium 
or et,!'opir"J.e. They reported th2.t thi s caused <::-1 marked in-
crease in the utilizetion of food and tt:l2t it. became almost 
:l-,-ormDl accom~t:'3nied b y a m8rked clinical improvemeLt. They 
adv2ncec1 the theory th8t this hypermotility was due to a 
vegetctive lleuTosis forming E1 :;)2,I't of a ','"e8kness of the 
such c. theory 
is hard to believe in addition ere llave nevel been 
any confirme,tion of t.:leir findin,gs. I vIill C""lcrnit th2t 
there ere definite symptoms of ::::;ervous Ch&rE.cter', how-
ever, I 2m inclined to --Chink t:aat these aTe secmdary in 
cherc:cter. 
The.conception that celisc dise;:se is 
He thought. that 
the failure in fat absorption was due to 2J:"1 infl&rDmatory 
disease of the intestiEe, '\vhich in its turn vms due to 
the perSistence and overgl'ovrth of an intestin21 flora 
cherclcteristic of t~j,e nursling period of lif"e. TIe drew 
atter;i:.ion to the fECt thst as 1011g ss an infant remDins 
on an exclusively milk diet t,he orge.rlisrns present ili the 
stool are all gram positive, but that once a mixed diet 
was taken t:':le bacterial character of the feces cha:nges 
18. 
completely 
In celi8c diseL se c:ertel:f::)Und that there was 
a persistEnce of this f'lora of the nursling period. The 
conclusions of' Herter nEve not met with ge~Leral acceptance 
have been so:ne observer's thc~t :-lave confirmed Herter's 
The chief of' these in this 
country have been Brm'Yn and his coworkers(6). They have 
four~d thet there is a persistent GT8m positive flora as 
long as the active symptome, exist. However, farther than 
t 11i EO they Vlere unEble to confirrn ~:::erter! s findings. The 
chief arguenmnt against this theor'J is the ct that it 
has never been supported a.t autopsy. In addition there 
8: e some observers vvho I1eve isolated a se .tery bacillas 
(type Flexner modified) and in addition hEve isolated it 
at a~topsy. Th.ey have also f'ound that Saine of these childl'en 
to isolate the orgc-cnism gave 
an eg;lutiniation for it. Eovrever, it hes been shown 
er frequency than 
this S81:J.e prremomenon is found in normal children 
As I have rnent,ioned, the <;=,;reatest obj ectioYl to the 
enteritis theory is thet it cannot be demonstrated at 
t d · ~ - . t' . t b d' roLe 'd l' . 1"1 au opsy an ~n aOd.l lon 1 CcoD e U'.l'erentlate c uuca.LY 
19. 
from celiac disease. So I do not believe tlla.t 8t the pres-
ent time there is any founcJYlion for the belief that this 
is an enteritis. 
There is anot1-1er feature of 
been attr2.cting attention recently. That is the questi()ll 
of the Dossibilitv of celiac dise2se beL-liT the saIne as 
~ ~ -~ 
sprue. 
ThayseL( 108) drew attention to the f8ct t'hat there 
was (3 marked sinlilarity bet'iNeen the tV'TO dise<:"ses clinically 
at least. As a matter of fact, he classified the two diseases 
under tJ'te heading of idiop&thic steatorrhea a:1d called 
t"he h'Vo condit ions tropical 81:d non-tropical sprue. There 
. ~ bt b + . - t +' + ~. ' 'I ~s no GOU 1.1 ... t.t1e· ...,nese vVlO Q~Se8ses ere very Sl.;'!U ar 
clinically. However, Parsons(75) points out that there 
are essent ial dif'ferences. Ynile it is true that achlor-
h "'. 'f t" th .,'+' Ph ...... .yar~a ~s requen III 00 ~ concu vJO ns arsons ~ as never u:.::en 
able to demonstrate the condition of achylia in celiac 
disease and it has not inf'::requently been found in sprue. 
In aadi tion he points ·)ut that tile 8nemie)f celiac disease 
is chief'ly of secondary cli8racter and characteristic of 
the nutritional anemias of infents. ~~ . hov,,'ever, In sprue 
he f'ound th2:t practically 2,11 patients v,-ho die present 
a megaloblastic type of Bl.emia vvhich is not at all char-
acteristic of celiac disease. In the majority )f cases 
of sprue there is evi(~e:r:ce that there , 28 a maJ=ralocvtic -- '" 
response on the part of the bone rna!'! O'H. Another very 
intere sting point is that sprue practic.slly n.ever occurs 
during chil&~ood. 
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Another theory vrhich m'jst be cons Idered but rH~S never 
been borne out by any other inveetigator in that of'Ryle(90). 
In Ryle' s estimetion Miller's theor;;.r of a digestive c1is-
order is untenable. He acva-:.ces his theory on the strength 
of finding at tJhe operating table obstructicill of the 18c-
teal tree during a laparotomy. The patie::1.t had p:r-esented 
the symptoms of fe.tty diarxhea with wasting. The obstruc-
found WeS Clue to enlerged .Ttesenteric glEmds. After oper-
etian, at which tim~~ the ,glaEds were resected, the symp-
toms cleared up. He submits thE' follmving stateme:r.;.t in 
regerd to celiac disease, flI Y{l)uld submit that the causa.l 
}Jathology of celiac disee: se cannot be regc-;!'ded eS fully 
investigated uD.til it has been deuDnstreted at operation 
or autopsy tnE:"t theI~e is OJ: is not some obstruction 
of' the lacte2l tree or thoracic duct.!l There is no other 
work of this kin.d which vJOuld tend to support this. 
Hyle claims thst the reason this is not :foliEd at autopsy 
is that the lacteals aTe enlarged oLly during ., "..p .L1..Le. 
Tne only account I fine of ar-wones &ttemptir~g to prove or 
disprove ti'lis theory of' F('lle l s in 160UDd in the work of< 
Parsons(75) • rIe managed to inj ect the lacteal tree at 
autoDSY and failed to find 8,ny sugestion of enlargement 
,1,;; &,i -- -
of the lacteal tree ich might be due to obstruction. 
Tl1.1.1S I 
theory 
believe t.:J.at t::li vlei;;rht of evidence against 
outweighs the e'" idel~:e in fEfvor of it. 
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The theory that celiac diseeseis e metabolic diBorder 
is based on the researclles of Hill and BIoor(29) and Sperry 
and :8loor(99). In these YiO:r·ks they concluded thEt the 
f'ecel fat "vas not dependent upon the £'ood fat but on a 
reexc:retion of fEtt from the blood. 'I'his s been disproved 
and will be more fully discussed. in \,11e section on metab-
olic studies. 
Thi:)t celiDc diFs;cse is Ei deficiency disease due to 
avitaminosis s beer1 po st.llc3ted by meny authors end par-
ticularly hice(86). This is not strange in that every 
diser::se of ObscuI'e origin soone} or l,ctter is at"Lributed 
to this cause. That there is a vitamin dif'eiciency is 
true. However, when the pathology of' absorption is oon-
s~dered in this disease and the complicat,ions ere taken 
into consideration it is hard to ir~legine that there would 
not be a vitamin deficiency. But, this deficiency is, 
29 <.0. 
in all probabilities, a secondary factor an.d :not GC primary 
one. 
Forsyth(14) advsnced the theory tha.t the cause of 
celiac disea.se wa·s of probe.ble toxic origir:... He fou:nd 
symptoms of celiac disebse in a child which cleared up 
follovrir:.g 8. chaLge of milk supply vlhich was found to 
contein c' good (eEl of boric acid es a !Jreservc·cive. How-
ever, th s is the only C2se OE record this cOLdi-
hEve Lever received 
milk that might have been I)reCerved with boric acid. I 
hardly -Un l ... k that this theory is 'vor'th considerir;.g except 
from the ete:rldpoint of a curious case. 
As all other dise2se of obscure origiD celiac disease 
has been ledo at the cloor of sr:;docrine disorders. This 
theory, although Herter suggested in his Y!lon.ograph that 
there~dght possibly be co pituita.ry fEctor, is based on 
en cutopSY done bv Schick 
" '" 
'),[8811e1' (quotee:, from Parsons). 
'G"1ie VIas oBsed on 'the :results of one 8UtopSy which disclosed 
some pethology of ~ll:unerous eldoc:rine gIE,nds. I believe 
the. best criticiSi1l Q;f,tlJ.:tJ theory is found in florse article 
(68) which I shall quote: 
tlThis syrrlPtom complex has been 2!ttributed, of 
course, as ever::vthing is sooner or later, to a dys-
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function of the endocrine gI2.nds. Since no one knows 
vihat tl:ese glends, with a few exceptions, do or do 
not do to the system as b whole or to each other, 
it is very easy to lay cmy symptom at their door. 
I:t. is ~quall~ hard t~ .prov,e or dispr:ove any claims 
vmJ.ch are maCie regsroJ.ng tnem. ;\8 tar 2S I am able 
to find there is :no cOL.vincing evidence eit,her on 
one side or- the other - mer"ely assumptions, guesses, 
and conjectures." 
Ai'ter such a critic i sm it woule a:~pear that there is nothing 
more to be said or done except, perhaps, for its follo'wers 
to shec, regret on the ,:ead body of' the 
endocrine theory. 
There are some very interesting facts vlhich have been 
found regarding this concH tion. This conci tion has been 
fO"U."l"ld mostly in United fjtates and3r:gJa nd. '1'he next most 
COmrrD n placfc; of' occurrence is ir:.. (jermeny a,ld ,Austria. It 
seems to be alm:)st entirely absent from the Latin 
countries (Italy and France) and from Hussia ar;d Hungary. 
It Ls found in the countries of northern -r:uI'ope, Denmark, 
Fetherlands and the Scandanevian countries. 
In addition this COIlrSi tion seems to be mOreCOITll110n 
in girls than in boys. Although some au"chors claim that 
in their cases theJ8 is no difference the survey of the 
literature w'b..i.ch I have made convinces me of this point. 
There also seGms to be Cc clefinite age inc"Lde:nce. 
This diseaE;e is most cOIT'J.monly J ound between the ages of' 
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nine months and two years altho1;lgh it may occur at almost 
any other time during childhood. Recently there s been 
sor.Ge tendency to find thi s condi-tion in adults and adol-
escents and in this group of patients it [',ss been referred 
to as nontropical sprue. In the majority of these cases 
they presented SyPJ.ptoms )f celiac disease vihen they were 
c"hildren. 
The m8.<j ori tYJr all of these children have been 
diLicult feeders on the bottle. 'I'his condition is never 
seen in childr"en v{~ile 8t the brecst and in such children 
if it Jccurs s.t all it is after weaning. TaylorClOS) , 
in Ilis comments on sever; cases s<-:iYs, !Iin the light of' this 
it would seem that. the best way to Droduce tl,,:ds condition 
to' -"'-
is to feed a susceptible child throughout his second year 
on a diet rich in milk, fat, and potato and then subject 
him to some parental infection. II It seSIDS thc.t this cond-
ition is commonly seen therl in children who have not only 
been difficult feeders on the bottle but also vrho have had 
a diet that is superab'u:n.dant in cETbohydrate. The part 
that these T.hings play in the etiolog-J of this disease 
is as yet undetermined. 
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Thus I think the,t it is easily seUl :from this review 
of the various theories as to the possible eauses of celisc 
disease that comparatively little is known for sure about 
the condition fl~om the standpoint of causftion. 
PATHOLOGY 
So far as CE'n be determinc,d there ie no knovvn mor-bid 
anatomy of celiac disee, se. Postmortem 
sone\vhat rere, and the 2.bnormal appearances that have been 
i'o1.L.'I1d in the course)£' such examinations are either due to 
secondary infections OT tD ITlElnutrition. 
The presence of' p2le stools 2nd steatorrhea ties led 
to the supposition that perhaps the liver or the pancrec;s 
'IN:)uld show so;~;e chan,ge. 'This has n.ot been bor:;1e out by 
their exa:niDation at E.utopsy. Alth:)ugh the liver is most 
ofter., reported as being s:::nall a:d in some Ceses tnpre have 
been l;ymphocutic i::lfiltration SriG terlobar and • .,j. l.nGer-
10bu12T' fibros1.s of ~he pancre2s reported, it is tt:.ought 
t;-18t~ l:::-18se E.re not severe enJugh to explain the symptoms 
3:owever, the m;:.:.jority of the reports seem to indicate 
th8t -Lhere is n,8 definite pathologic lesion v,'hich can 
be demonstrated at autopsy in these C2SCS. [tost of- the 
present writers c:gree \dth this belief and their ovm in-
vestigations leed then to t~'Lls c8nclusion. 
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Gee makes the stc,tement iE "lis ~2per on the abse.lce 
eye exemination of de 
tlcture. ~~oth urmatu:c2,1 can be see:n in the stomach, 
inte ~ tines or O1:,:1.er digestive organs. T1mether atrophy 
of the glandul!:r- crypts of' Ule int,e 8t ine be ever or always 
present I caLnot tell. II (18). 
?oynton,/\.rmstrong E.nO r-G:.bar3:o (181) reported the 
first case wl"'~ich v,;e s J"t:lly inveptigEted ef'ter deeth. In 
this they fOUDd th2t e Vic lIE jf tJw COLon were thickened. 
On opening t,he colon solitary fol=,icles stooc~ out. The 
mucus ~~Jembrcne \J3S '~lickenec, correg2ted 2Y:{ dotted with 
areas of ver;; acute congestion. There was no breach of 
the surface but there was much mucus coating of the mem-
brane. This was the generBl finding throughout the in-
testinal tract. 
'T'he 
extreme fatty charli:;e. 'The gEll b12,dder ducts V,Jere 
natural. 'The spleen "!,Has soft, large 2.l.0 pe.le. The heart 
vms smEll :md vrasted. 1':0 tuberculous glands were fOU~IC 
~TJ. histolo;:;ic examin:o.t 1.')n t,:hPrE: weB found an acute 
con;=:;estlon of 
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emall.rounc.-celledinf.fltrati.:)L.Th.e:. e y,rES ETl incre2se 
in th.e perivascular fibrous tissue m~scu12r coat 
and adv2Dced f2tty chEmgee in the cells t'"le secr'etory 
glarJ.os. fIhis \vas L-he 
tec~in(':l tract. 
!n the liver there w;:~s 2.:1 extreme fatty de§.:eneration. 
e I,::tt;y ch es 'were complete 2t the: ~)eri~\hery. 1'he 




1:on:12l although there VJae:, sme de squEmatioD')f the lin-
lng e:>itheliull1 of some of the ducts. =Ioweve:r, this vms 
not sufficient to explain any of the symptoms. 
rrhe spleen ,,' t 1""tt1" . snowe8- engorgemE'D ',s 19n, .l1lCKerllng of 
the capsule, an increase in the perb/E.scu18r fibrous tissue 
and an increase in the extent Jf lymphoid follicles. 
There WES a condition of congestion and cloudy 
8v:!elling round iI;, tJ:1e ki&-:ey. 
In additiorl to t:1eee inveftigEtions there if,:; S also 
)f the bacteriological CEnteDt 6f 
the inte st,ir~81 tract. The cultures \rere mede from scrap-
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ings of the bowel Y>fell. From t1:1ec:e p18tes VvAre made and 
it "N82-)ossible t·) isolete E, c.r)cif'iec1 :orm of Bacillus 
dysenterise .Jf the FleXI~er type. 
These are the results of the first reported £mtopsy 
of e case of celiac 6iseese. I believe th"t -the mEjority 
of these flndlngs ere r~ot significant of a, diseaEe quite 
as l::mg ('md drai'ffi out as the ~-dsto:r'Y of this p;5tient showecf, 
enc cmy findings ere [:mch I:Y)re apt to be secondary changes 
the.n -Lhtoy are ~jrl:mary changes. The fatty in1'iltration of 
the liver and Ule cloudy S"I:'ielling of the kicIley are, in 
chcnges 8S the result of some 
toxic condition. ':Ohe cutn.or fai.ledto report in the autopsy 
conclusion to the cause of the deeth of the 'Jati"snt. 
Stil(102) in his Lurnleian lectures on celiac disease 
reports an autopsy of a case of [lis 1:',':'1 i.ch ':"813 very similar 
t·') the one just described. In this he Wc)S of the opinion 
that the cha.nges f::mnd vrere secondary ,end could 'lOt account 
for the symptoms of thiE disease. 
19;'21 r;Tiller(58) reported an autopsy of a case in 
vlhich he 'tlas uIE:ble t'J find any changes, either grossly or 
micTo sco::jically 'l!h ich might account for t}1e e;ymptomE'. of 
thi s conc1i tion. 'fhi is the uBu;:::·l finding at autopsy in 
celiec dise8se. '?he children 'Hhom this disease proves 
fatal die not, of the celi2.c disecse but of .intercurrent 
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infectLons to Lch t}-ley. are exceedin;sly susceptible. 
lJp until 1923 therE:: h0d only been 15 autopsies rep-
orted :m children Eup~)osedly sufferinL:~ of this disease. 
This is lnentioned by TEWlor(105) in ::lis nrticle !lCeliac 
Disease. II In cOIlh'TIenting on this he says that at least 
ter;. of these 2re to be thrown out as there is r:.o evidence 
th2t they were cases 'Jf' celiac disease. Of the remainir.g 
five c2ses, three Ehovled a S1181l celled infiltretiol and 
fU;roEis, particularly about the pancreatic ducts, and 
doubts whether more than one of these repreEE'lts the usua. 
type of celiEc diE',ease. "·\t any rc·te it is fully as 
pr)·~)'3.bly that t"1e lesianE found fol :"o'Ned long, continued 
indigestion vrith its irritative bovlel contents ond. ab-
uor:"al bacterial flora as that they werE causa,tiveJf the 
disease. I11 the other tvm cc:ses,whLch <::ore clearly ty-p-
ical 0:> celiac di8ease, t,he necropsy sho\'tec. no changes 
itfhich could in aIly way ncc:)unt for tlle 2:/Tuptoms '-)resent. 
In particular it is to be noted t~lC3t in neither of the 
t·wo were chcnges found in -Lhe liver, duode:T1UID ')r pancreas. 
;~.gglutin[rt:,ion tests wit,h the Fle:xner end Shiga types of 
as it 
haE' been :ound -Lh::t they)ccur in norm21 children th 
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no signs of the dtsease the inc idence of 'Lnl s occurrence 
in celiec Gisease is nJ higher thE:!: it is in normal 
children. 
The ref:lts noted by the various authors I have men-
tioned heve tJeen the lisuel results of all investlgetors 
ever.;. up t·o-che pre se~lt tirr:e. 
rIhere c::re some men that hi':Ne reported verious find-
ings but they are e&,sily ruled out. EJtle(~O) in 1924 
repor·ts 5 caf;sJf f$tty diarrhea in ""hich 2. 12p2.rotomy 
was performed on a patient and Blarged mesenter-ic glands 
Vlere fOUTIC-; fmd v!i t:1 t'le removal of these the patient IS 
symptoms cleered up. From this findir~g he advanced the 
theory of obstruction of the lacteel tree e6 2. cause of 
the symptoms in celiac dis8ese. ~;:e remsrks thet c31th::mgh 
the lacteals may be seen to be distended at operation on 
a p2.tient te.king e norms.l diet does n~)t necesserily imply 
that they should remaiE visibly enlccrged af'ter death in 
p2tients 'Nho h2ve been on a low fEt ciet and have died 
of' f}Ome termlnS.L infection. 
In ')rc.er to disprove this or at least to investigate 
the condition of the18cteal tree in f1;,cn cases at autopsy, 
?ersons Rnd "'eale ('15) mana;zed t') in,j ect from the sub-
mu_cous coat ()f 
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vessels and lymph glenns ~)f the mesentery. The results 
of these shov!ed cle8rly "t1-, ::::t [:r:y TEte lL their partic-
uler cese there 'IVe'S:O lymphEitic :)bstruction. frO ot"her 
investi:;:ptor has 'tJeen able to sup"'ort Hyle I s hypothesis 
s~ far as I was able to finG record. 
Schick G'~ld Wegr:Er :round irl one case some changes In 
t~1e pancreas, drew 
condil"i::m. 'Thus the endocrine theory -,f etiolo~:y sterted. 
qov:-ever, numerous other \vell Elttested Dostmortem exam-
ilea t,,) show any indLc?tion that p2:thology 
the dise;:':se. 
The late st report in "\:'he Ii ter&ture w"'1 ich I have 
been eble t<) find of an rut.opsy of <:' case of celiac 
disE~ase wss that recm"de by Hess alld Saphir(28). In 
this they report three cases. In every case the find-
inrrs Wa' e similar. It revealed a broncho-pneumonia 
of }ecent "1 t '''-h CLeve op.:nen VlDlC VIas sUPt)osedly the C8use of 
dec.th. other findings were [; chronic enteritis, 2nd severe 
cl"anges ini he pancreas in every case. Ee Goes not up-
hold the findings Jf F;chick aIle; "vEgT'ler th2t there were 
changes in the e criL6 syster:. In c)mmentir.g on the 
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lesions in the f]sbll inte::--Line he SEySt1:V:t none of the 
)f the oDinion thet they '·~!e::: e more likely the result of' 
the celiac dise2se. 
'I'herefore, after levie",d th.e literc.:ture on the 
:J8t,ho logy f01..1:::16 c"'" the c.:utopsy teb.le I believe tbet it 
is se; fe t) S By there is, so f elI' c. e. \",e knov: et pr e eent, 
no defintie morldd anc:tomy demonstrc:ble ich Can. accoll."1t 
for t~e symptome or the etiology of celi 2.C disease. l!j'hat-
ever Chsl--:,ger it is -:lossible ti) find 8t c:,utopsy ere probably 
Of" .. secondery IlBture • 
A.lthoUEor"h the studies of ce.tie~' 2t a'utopsy hc:ve been 
morbid anatorI'.;yoT I)oini,ing out the E[,ture of the esse~'ltial 
fe.ct,or of t-::Je disease, studies of mei~abo1ism h8ve been some-
v"h::-;t more illuminE.ting but are sti.:..1 fEr frOTn bein,e::, c')n-
':','e are (011 2'!{F,re that the essential Lecture O~ this 
conditior:: is the ~J!eEenCe .J£' a steetorrhea end "the Fesul-
ta.:lt absence of stored fEt in the f: t depots. It eeems 
to be the opirdon of tl1€ m2j ,)ri ty i)f the inveftigators 
that the fat in ths 8~ools is well split. It has been 
pointed out by ma;ny writers that the amount ·Jf fat in the 
stools 8\/.1 m quiescent :periods is greeter then the normel. 
!{iller (59)::ointed out th2.t mild or:lOn-di2.rrhes.l forms 
of ~he dis€£se c~n occur. In t.r~ese ce.ses there '("ere large 
stoo ls vhich v!ere morE, bulk:/ then normal and fet ty determ-
inations of t,hese 8h ")vJec th2t therte: WEE an increase in 
the 2.n1JUnt of :fr.t in them. ,.,--.- ....., b t ·b· l' 1 ..::! ~nus, 1 v riC'S een es '2 2_1S':Wu 
that. there is ['oele aO':.oImE'.lity sOffi'c::place in the fet metab-
1 • 
0.1..2S."11. ':r:.'1ether it is bec::::use the fet if DJ properly di-
gested, not 2bsorbed from the intesti-:-le, improperly ut-
ilized, or \vhehter it is (ue tJ 2 r€€xcretio n int 0 the 
inte s-Line f:rom 1:.he blood str'e2~'TI is ll")t known for sure and 
a gre2t dec:1Jf resec:rch S been done :;n the problem 
from a chemic 81 st2,ndpoint. 
rrom the st:cndpoint of fat \'\'"[~stege i''l The st':Jo1s there 
are tv,.-o nrincinle schooL: of th:Ju.::rht. One is th[t the 
l ,I. -___ 
fEt in tJ1e feces -!_s Cl1I€ l.Q excre-tion of' fat from the 
blood into the inte ine. that the 
fat in the fec(;s is du(.3 t) i:lfi.labsorpti:m of fat cmd tnere-
for lcr;.':ely depende:l.t on food f t for its E'ource. 
In 1922 Hill and Bloor(29) sho\1.7ed by a series )f ex-
periments on cats and cogs thE~t t"tle source of t~}·le fecal 
fet vves not dc-oendent on food let. T-t:':ey did' .Jt postu-
1 t ~ r' 't a e any oellnl (; source 
the C(Hlstsncy oi' corilposi tion of fcc::,l fat suggeE'ted the 
idee of f[;t excretion into intestine. 
Tliis 1NE.'.S borne out by tb.e experim.ents of :3perry and 
Rloor(99) in 192~s. In thi s series of e:X'Periments they 
cats r:md cogs. 
it in~:.o frections and stuGmed t~lese fractions in order 
to determine their source. They came to the following 
'nlf:'t the fecal f9,t cioes not come from un-
abs:Jrbed food :rct.T~l.ey 8ci.rnit th?.t th'::Y'e is some influ-
f ". t .... t .. t-" ~. -'3 er:ce o' C.le arv .i.e , nowever, fl8 nev JounG en lncrercseu 
~ ~ 
excretion)i' solid fctty 2cids)11 ~ .. diet '-::.i-h in solid 
fat ty acid s 2nd 5. silllil;or increc se in li(~uid 8C id excre-
tion on ;:; diet high in liquid fatty scid .. In 2ddition 
the" Loted 8 marked s llarity cetvleen blood 2nd fecal 
fE.t vri th reg'~ I d 1.'0 the n:tio s of solie to liquId fatty 
acic.s the melt,ing ')oint:Jf -the non-vo12tile fatty 
Ie t the fetty mat-
ericl of the t"eceE, sIts 'Jrl "In lETgely tn the blood. 
the work 
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Furth~::r ~)up~cort t:-:.e h~rpothe s' s that thef eeEl fat 
in celiac c5.EeaSE:' is due to incTEased excretion from the 
blood WE.S rece lved- the work >:)f l:oi;mtree (quoted from 
1\ retclltion in 
ce2.i;:)e dh.ildren hE:; f,Jund tllct the:e childr en v.'ere excret-
. 't lng more Vl 8m1.1! A in 1.he feces than they ",'ere taki .. Lg in 
in their diet. 
tne T'::rovdng ~ff' of fet c:::mtair:.i G epit1:1eli1.lli from the 
inte stinel w2.lls e possible source ~f fat ::Crom the 
be.cterial florE; of t:-le inte ~~tiLe if: not ce itely cet-
ermlne(J. Fanconi (quoted f!rom IIaas) .exPlains the throVJir.l.:g 
off of large quantities :)f fat t::-lJ-ou,gh the feces as being 
of tlJiE, orL!,in. !Iovreve:, not enough work has been done 
along this line 8S yet to definitely draw a!w conclusions. 
However, it undoubtedly .:ploys c; part not only in celiac 
disf::;ise but in th.e contribln,ion to 'he feeel fat in normal 
childTen. 
It seems tll.c: t i'f s~urce of fat in celiac disease 
is cue to incre~sed secretion'of r fron'! e blood stream 
ei they c2irectly Jr indirectly, then 
t::lere should be an LicreE;sed'or high lipoid CO:::1i.ent of 
the bl:)oc. TJioncrieff.' E:ncl ?E:,jTi.e (65) fO'J.;lcl in their e:<})er-
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h~lpe,:rllpernlcl. 'lov;ever, 
never been c1u::;licated exc OV bauer (, 21-
~. F 
The lllajority )f 
fecal Lipid is not dae to malutil-
i ze:Lio~l with LJ.cre<:: sed excI'etion 
it is due to male.bs)rpti::)!:; of fat. 
PETS -ms(75) hasconc1ucted E serH~S :)f detenninctioDS 
of the c::l fet which Gre in support of the theory of 
out b2:lt:nce experin:ents on c everel CE, se E' jf celiac c.isease 
ile 8trophy. ..c' none C)J. 
in the feces 2fter a fat free diet &s after one Cor::.t2ln-
ing t"!1e r:.onnDl unt of f'et. In fect he found just the 
opposite. In 8J.l CG.S8E, he VIC,S 2:-..;le to markedly lo'.':er the 
amount of fecc;l lipid b;:,r givirlg a lo's fEt diet or a fElt 
free diet. 'Ihus i+ _'-' be i:r.:.flu-
experi .. lents ':/:leI e thE; iodine ey,c; s8nonificatron numbers , .... ..;.. 
of the f'et both in th>; f'~,occ end :feces Dnc then compared 
!"Te fouTlel tJ:1~~t , I' ~, t1... In ce lC':C Olsec se, He iodine and 
S2,;)onificeti In numbers, 21·t~l.)ugh not exectly tll.e same es 
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tho se of the food fcts, TO G,e and fe 11 in peT8l1el vTi th 
the ch~:mgef: t:'1e l1tlrnberf in the fooc fats. These exper-
im,:::lts I believe '!101~lc3 warrant the conclusior~ thE:t the 
fecal fat is de?ende~t to some extent at least on the food 
As I have mentioned, if excessive fecsl fet was 
due to illcre. sed ('~xcretion from the blood tfl.cn there should 
be B hyperlipem ,th8t is Q1 awing 811 <--melogy between the 
"':1::nJerglycemi2 e.nd glycosuriB. 1'hi s ''I'm s sc.;.ppiDrted by the 
v;ork of L:cmcriefJ a:1d 'Jayne 2nd also by thEt of Sauer in 
one cese. no other 'work th[:,t supports 
.... 1 • L..L11S ., he y,'ork c:one since thst time tencis to &~oW just 
the 
Patterson (quoted from ons) demJnstrates that 
exce:)t under closely controlled conditions blood fc:,t fig-
ure s C.re quite l...ffireliable. ]e sh:),;,;,'ed th2t exercise in 
the fs to .raise the 
blood fet. However, if esti~2tton is c:rTied out ile 
-!-" \,;:le same person. qe found that a considerable variation 
in the Tcmge of the differ'ent individuals was present but 
noted t;lat the range is 10'1'ler in celif:c than in normal 
chi ldren. Thus it woule: 'seem from these experiments that 
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there is aetna =-'ly a hypJliperni8, 
~'hese ::;. esults \'fere confirmed b2' 
l'}'cClure ~.~ld Huntsinger (quoted :from ?arsons) pointed 
out thc;t the incre~;se in f2tty acid c ~mcentr&tionJf blooe 
after ingestion of oleic acid is rnt due solely to an 
i~1crease of oleic 8ela bu-L in ')STt to tne mobilizati~:m 
fr)2 the various fat depots. 
~arsons showed that in celiac children there was a 
de18.yed rise Hi the blood f2t curve after ingestion of 
fst. Ti'1ere Ls an almost irrfuledir::te rise in normsl child-
ren as I 28ve already pointed out. 'This rise in blood 
fat in norm::: 1 children is due t) the mol::;ilization 0f the 
fC.t from the fat depotij. These depots 112'\ e been depleted in 
the celisc child so the late rise '.'{"lieh occurs is prob-
a.bly due to 8bsor lone Even EO -z,her8 is still Cc h.ypo-
1 • • ..t.lpemla. 
I believe that the evidence quoted is en'Jugh to support 
the theory of malE,bsorIJtion rather thai the theory of mal-
utilizati)D y.tith the S0urce fecal fat the blood 
stre~: m. 
In 2,ddition to t~l.e snors in metabolism o:C fat it 
h8sbeen suspected clin~c:,ll:l and, J1,)re J.J tely, proven 
th8t there is also SOr:J.e: e1':')r in the c2rbohydrate metabolism. 
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:t1iller in hie many art ~cles on celiac disease, has of'ten 
ment,ioned that ~e regi:rds the errors in c2rbohydrate 
metc::bolisrn a8 second only to the err:)rs in fet met8b-
olism. Some invecLigators even go so feO!" as to say that 
they !"ege,rc_ the carbohydrcte metabolism ::;;::" the chief 8b-
normc:lity in tl1is ccmditi,:m, (:;ud L,') Tegard the metabolism 
:)f f8ts as re12t Lvely u~limport2.nt. The most imDortcmt 
of t,he latter Is probably Morse(68). 
Tt has 10_.lg been ;)bserved clirIic81ly end generE:.lly 
agreed upon by most investig,;:.tors that the frothy, yeasty, 
appeErence,f the StoolE: in this disecse is, insll prob-
ability, due to the fermentation of c2rbohydrc:tes. 'I t 
n8S been f'l.lrther n;Jtec:; cli~licol1y that one of the main 
cauf'es of se ... called relapse during a period of improve-
ment is the adcd:~L:: of cE,rbohydr?tes to the diet too soon. 
~t t' t 1- seems i1c', SOIGe of" the c2rb::>hydrates ["I-e more opt to 
CE'Use trouble t:lan the others. For instance, some of' the 
fruit sugars J1' invert sugar 8S ir" found in the banana 
seem to be toler2t eC veY"J well y,hilE; sugar- such as C8.ne 
sugEr, dextrose, and pETticulE.rly starches £:re not tol-
eratied at .. 11 apparently £'or a long time end when they 
are ade_ed to the diet i..t must be c;one ,vi th extreme car'e. 
'I'hU8 the obser-vE-;~i)ns from e clincal stan(:L;o ~Lnt v,r'Juld 8em 
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to point to some abr:ornw_1ity ')f sugar metcbolism. 'flhether 
rl is due to melEjbsOl)tior: or not Is here to tell. 
Since carbohydrate balance experiments ere ;)rac-
ticc.lly impossible, attempts 11("\/e been m,;;de tr) estimate 
ti1e degree the blood sugc.r 
values. )'."lon~" "Lhie J_ine there ~1;,:ve beer:: iTIfmy determin-
atiODs. ':::"he most ortaEtof these is;he work 'brought 
out by 
sents attempts to determine t~e source of 101'''' 
blo)c sugar curve(108). st'! the cLth:Jrs agree thst 
there is 2. 10Yl blood sugE,r curve iii this condition and 
-:Jrac'Lic81ly ell the results aT-e the 8cme EO the OI"::.es which 
'1'1ere originally done in tnis country are c.ll that I sh811 
cLiscuss. ~Ot:1 Tla.cLean 
articles-came outet the 82me ti.me anparel1tly lndepend-
ent of e8ch other. 
c Lean end Sullivan report.ed observctio:rls carr-ied 
out irl fourteen CEsse. In all f'ourteen cesee they f'oun,d 
that there W,oS a low blood sugsr curve s:n,er the ingestion 
of dextrose. Fur-Lherrnore, they reported that there Wc;S 
no rise in the blood Suger vlhen galE:ctose was adrninistered 
but thi::ct there YIaS a four plus urine sug&r following the 
admin:istratior:. of the gal&cto se. They E,c.'y that 8fter the 
EJJminictr2tion of dextrose 'there WeE E rise in the blood 
sugsr during the first hour bu..!\.. thc:t this rise was subnormal 
proving thCit some eUgEl WES absorbed. ':'h8 f)ur plus urine 
eu~;'r c.fte:r the E:c5rninistretion of lactose would 8eem 
to Lndicste Uu:::t even in the fece of the lack of 0].000 
sug2.r rise there ~iV~;.S some &bsorpti') from the intestine 
of sugar. 
e cs of fdmi stering both fructose,nd dextrose in 
equcd pfolrts. Following I..he administration of this, blood 
S(J';:ZcT curve s 1xere obtc.ined \rhich were E,lTIlll<::r to tho se of 
sed Dormel c~~ ildren. 
'lhis su:~gefts t'-IEt there is~rob<3bly a more normal met-
2. 1ism ane utilizatiJn of the inve~: t sugars "me: probably 
e ins t~e reE'Eon for the incresse tolerance for 
DananB 8 over some of tl1e Dore u;"11£.l sources of sugar in 
the diet. 
summing up their conclusions from thier experim.ents 
MacLean c;no r:::ullivan claim th8t t21e Lnv blood sugar curve 
found sfter ingestion of CarbOl.lydn:te in pE:tients with 
celi;:oc dieeBse mue'.. be explc:i_ned in ,)IlE' of three iNoyS: a 
low renE.:l threshold for ct::TbohydrEte; IG~ck)f' [c:.bsorption 
of c8.TbohydrE;te; or C.r;. endocrine dJ:scrasia. 
A lov! 1'e'131 thre~~lold h28 beer: ruled out pretty 
well. '1'he large frothy stools char2cteristic of this 
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disease would SU&~'ef,t leek of ebsorpticm of cextrose as 
a.D et iologic fE!ctor in the flat blood sugar curve. There 
are severel :f acts vlhich do lOt fit i, vrith tll.is accordirlg 
to pacLean 2nd SullIvan. '::.'hey claim that the fact that 
the blood sug'ar rose for bTl ~lour Ehowed that there vms some 
abEorptio~10f sugar. ':'hen the b100(3 SlJrgar curve ':reS also 
flat follovling "Lhe acministr2t,ion of dextrose intra-
venously. In ac.cU tion there vras a four plus uri:1e sugar 
follow' the ingest ,on of 12ctose. This too ildicated 
that there was some abs0rption f:rom the intestine. Thus 
t~.!.ey conclude that vlith the evice.lee of c', lowered reBal 
thresholcI ruled EmG c~nd fair evider-;.ce of leck of absorp-
tion ruled out, thLt the possibi lity of E~n endocrine 6is-
turbancE:; is not u}'1tenE3ble. 
Thaysen(108) claims thc~t the low blood sugar curve 
cannot be due to defective absorption or destruction of 
dextrose in the intestinc~l tr2.ct. gives r. reasons lor 
this belief 2S follows: 
1. the blood sugar curve is low just 8S oft.eT::' after par-
enteral administration as it is [:iter)!':: 1 2dminsi trc:tion. 
2. 'The respiratory 4uotiel'lt rises to about one 8fter the 
ingestioll of dextrose showing met;:'bolism End absorption 
118S tc~kerl place. 
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3. The respiratoY-y quotient is higher following & carbo-
, 'h ~ + 
nc~c..ra ve diet "'".;,han on an ordiIlar~l diet. 
In the E, 1'118, sen advar:ce s the theory thc::t the origin 
of the 1m\[ blooe. sugar cuy-ve is uncertaiD but iE' probably 
due to r:ome toxic cf:f'cct:)11 the encocrine ",'lands which 
regulste tr1e blood EUgeT conte:lt. 
It has beer, f:mnd by th,~ inj ection :JI epinephrine 
tru:ct there is c: fcir reserve of gl;ycogen. 
ParE',ons has "iointed Jut thet it is c:oubtful whether 
such definite conclusioEs 88 those of Thaysen con be drsvm 
from the respirotory quotient, beCcH.lSe Cathc2rt and 
.!J<.arkowitz lu:;ove ShO'WI1 the.\... 'the v2,lues obteinea ere rec:,lly 
the resultent of all tile metabolic processes fmd do not" 
necessa:rily indicate the meteboli sm of any particulElT ·food 
material. 
"'he C2se of Poynton Ci high blood 
Although it migtit eY'gued trF::.t -chis ~s evidence :)f <?ll 
e:ncocrine diEtur"i:nnce in celiac c:'iee2se it is more likely 
t.hat it is 8 case of diabetes occurri::::lg in the celiac 
child. There are oLly three ot:lCr Ec,uch cases on recoY-d. 
r;here is c: ~v-ery i.lterestLlg p8rallel betv!een the hypo-
glycemic and hypolipemic curves. The very similarity of' 
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these two curves su,ggestthat botp: are probably of the 
Seune o:r-igir:c 5TL t.het comZlloL origin is fcmltv ., or de-
la,red eDsorption. 
Th2t there e:xiE:ts ot~leJ:C defec1:~s iL r:J.etebolism besides 
th5t referra;:..·le to c2rbohY(I ete c fet·s i8 ~"ell :recog-
rclzec1. It lS F ",veIl eft2bil.isllEc fa.ct thet there must 
Fales 
P~of?}hol'US, slum t1mough t:le feces t"!:lC'.t the 
smounts of t'.lese subst,;;Lces eaTing in t:le uri!':e is very 
10\'1. .t\.S 8:1L "[,1,el of f'2ct, conn te balence studies 
sium belence. Since this tilrle 1S has been recog-
Eized by 
"{olt,Court .ey, 2 'ec(~l\ ,,.L \.~! V I c::: 
10ss)Jinen:.ls throughtlhe feces. It has been noted 
that during the better perioos,1.'{hich ere chaTe.cteristic of 
1.,11i8 defect, this still exists even t~lOug"!.1 there hes been 
t J IW t -L c e 1 s . Th is VIce 
suggested by the failure 'LO .;roVl foIl::)'; ing clinical im-
4,;:: J. 
provemeEt of these ccses. Fmther b[,18L.ce studies heve 
exested t1e defect in utilization or 
ab forptlon Jf the • 
ITwnerous 2tt,empts hewe been IDeee to explEdn is. 
:rE~l ele~e::-1ts were goi:rcg to 't'&fte by 
bel 
(46) 'Ivere u~labie to (;emonstrc:~te thiE hy;:'othesis. They 
fo1.uc} t:iat although there VlSS 8 12rge lo[s of c lcium in 
this way it was not gre~t eL0 t·) c,.ccotlLt for the tot2.l 
c cDlciu.:~l ces ;.":2S C iD:Iblned 
Eud t'1ey found th;o·t onle fift:'!, ryercent of the calcium in 
C81ci'Llm in the fec".;s 'i'Tc S C 
abau.t the 82me etlan 22 it was in -:-urth-
errn::H"e, :'le goe s· on -v) say thet OEe \Jould be temnted to 
s::y thf;t the disturl)c-olice of c21citJ':1 does i~Ot lie , ne 
intestine. Iowever, it is qu~te C &r th2t the loss of 
LS thrJu~hthe inteEtine and 
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and not through the uri~le EI3 the cJncer,-tILtio~l of these 
8ubstsnces in 
It hES Jftsa been nJ~et th t with the laek :)f ~bsJrp-
tior; end phosphoru;: in these e 8es i tJ ['eems ::-:tr::clge that 
, 
coes. I believe 
"ex" lly underl3too(~ th2t in order for the t,YP-
1.eel irrfE.llti Ie J iC.kets t) -)CCllr~ 
be 
not [.le tendffilCY to the develop-
ment of rickets. It is kllOym t:13t with the apparent 
di urb;:mce 13 there L'l.U be 3 deficie~cy of Vitamins and 
It seems possible 
- l't f . abnorma 1 y o' ~lDer metabolisn:: il:.. this cEsease. 'rhis 
has bee:1 sugge sted by Ford (13) \\;110, after a serie s of ex-
ner lfnents, came to the fol10viing conclw:i::ms: 
1. ':'here is an increased reter"tior: of cc:lciufJ oxide 
celi8.c c3iEeEse 
tre2.t;nent simL r ~.>o t~l( t found ir~ infantile rickets. 
2. The increase i:1 urinary excret~L:)],l of '")ho sphste s, crease 
arrlffiorua and increase in EcicitYJf the urine during 
healing is similar in T.he tv/a dise2.se. 
3. t.l2rked reduction of fecal output of eEl lciui'TI oxide and 
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p~)sphonJ.s perltoxide occurs in Doth viith anti-
rschitic treatmeLt. 
4. In view of these findings end i~l conjuction wit~ the 
x-rsy, dIG ':)1000 chemistry c1vm"ges, 
t':lere is little rOOL-ll for doubt t~12t he rickets ')f celiac 
di se,~se i 5')f t 
Thst there must be BOlne basis for the avitaminosis 
theory of non-retention of the mi1en: Is particuls. rly 
~mil;;llesium (end phos'phoru~:, are supported by the ex)e:riments 
of Macrae (49) iYl the hesling of celiac rickets. .Ot!:ler 
artic s in sUPJort of this c,re the:: inc_ingsof Holt, 
courtney C:lTl.c Fales(31) in their experiance i:1 the treat-
me':lt of case s wi tll CJO liver oil for the conci tion of 
arre of growth which occurs in these cases. , They say 
th the results were fsr beyond their expectations. 
Thus from. '\"~·le review of C"he fincingsJf val ious authors 
which have '"oted end me de observ2tionsJf the effect of 
various vitamin preparation on various phases of ~ineral 
metcbo Ii sm in celi&c diae& se, but p8.rticularly in relation 
to t>he c81ciurn metabolism, that t:1e possiblility of the 
of the absorptioL of c&lcium ~ld GO supplying the Ekeleton 
vvith a.rticles Lecess'~.ry for grov~th, althou,gh due 1.0 some 
extent undoubtedly to malabb0rptioIl throug}l the intestine, 
is, in clll probabilities a vita;nL, deficier::.cy and partic-
ularly of the 2T~tirachi tic vitamin. 
The "ark done oDJrt)teins in t~li 8 disease have not 
been 8S ex er::.sive ss they have lD the cases of the other 
obviously more d~fficulty 
in eithe! absorption or utilizati'JD. 
':1as been done, particularly the letter 
there is s·):L1e indicatbn -L':12"L t"1ere is 
Fork shq\iYS thFt 
some deficiency I 
the proteLl metabolism, but n;t to t~E; great extent 
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that the:r Ec i;::, )f -d1 other fooe materials. ':'hi s accounts 
f'or the fact that the high protei:l diets are sq efficient. 
, 
Herter(25) was one of the first to introduce orotein 
I' -
(~iets in thi s c'JncUlion. "Lie supposed that "t~le reason 
they werEtso succ~ e,8Tul 'Nr: s thcit they reduced the media 
I 
th.e grQwth of an aberr8nt intesttnal flora 
to B medts thBtl'Jas :J 1I'e unfa'\<n'E.ble for their growth. 
I 
I 
car} Led :Jut 8');11e exper'imeLts 
vdth a i'q.gh protein diet eel cUd chemicsl studies of t~le 
I 
! 
T;,.i troge!"l : iLl the fece e. They fOU~-L(: thct the nitrogen in 
example thEt t high nitrogen of tlje feces 
on the u~u21 diet could be 
digestio* or ab80r;~)tioll of The nrot.e~n. 
! 
i c;dec:;uecy in 
t" 
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they deter:llined t!12t the 
raised without effecting either 
gr':)wth or t~e cc)lcium metEbolism. Pr,:::,ri:)ue to this on 
cco.rrying out series of balance stueies these same Guthors 
c'lO 44) c det,ennined t"hc:t the metcbolism GS. e 'whole 
={:;wever, t"1.ey fou 
of the nLtrogen "U,e vsrious uri~lary 
cons'lituents to be nyTTn[il 
entJf the uri'l vd th inc} ,-;Lsed ethereal suonhete G. They 
to fi any abn:;rma1 compoUIlds of rei trogen or 
ees. The nitrogen content 
of -t ex' e r th e:n no nnE: 1. 
rE-cet ooserv ~tior~E c~o 
WiUl this. Freise ELld ,Jehr (quc)tiT1,g from PtTSons) found 
17.3 cJLC 12.3 per cer~t of Droteirl in stJols co::nps.rec, 
v?ith FL:1d. 9 perce:nt in tYro nynT121 c ontro Is. Facl1CC)I:i 
to 50 percent uI ,He nitrogen in the stoolr, whereas in 
the normal child the figures are from 13 to 20 percent. 
Parsons(?5) stEltes ths.t the results of balance ex-
periments with protein depeEO'?J the cO!'ldition of \,he 
stool; in nonciE~rr heEl periods it is' (Lui te sati SfE\ctory. 
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Thus it if:. seen thct cilthJugh there is s:::m1e c~b-
r,orr:l&lity in the 8bsorpt_ion of proteins from the in-
test 
hydretes or the f2,tS arlO clurilg quiesce:-lt pel iods it is 
almost n€:gligible. 
The origin::l descrintion of thi2 c'Jndition was by 
~e was E very ~een clin-
ic'l ,bserveT and his deEcription :lES 11e '_er bE;er:: Sllr-
pasE,eel. For~ .. t reason I S;lE~ll (:-:.uote i-t c~irectly from 
his originf31 crticle. 
rlThere ie a. ki d :)f c~lror:ic i i;[eST iOE vvhich 
is met vdth in perSOlle of i.ll e, yet is especially 
opt to Effect children between one end five yecrs 
old. Sigr~s 0f thif.:i disease [Dye yielcec by the fecee; 
being loose, not formed, but :lot ,',r:,ter-y; m:n-e bulky 
thf-,n the f::;oci ttckem vloulc3 seem to c;ccOc-mt for; 
pale in color; 8£ if devoid of bIle; yec:.sty,frothy, 
B.n sppeerence probably due to fen::nel1tctior:; stink-
ing, ster.cb. of 1.(10 very greet, the food hE-ving under-
gone putrii'c!ction T2,ther t~han c·)Dcoct,ion. 
!lh LE stomeck i2, the kitchen, 'vherc the lIleet 
is often but helf sod, for ,yant of heat. If 
rrThe~) Ie, loose stool lookE very much like 
oatmecl~,orridg::)r.,?"!,uel. The hue if' E!Jm~'_vhile . 
more yelloye', otn.ervTnlle D.nrc elrst. The DS LeLesc lS 
cOI:"tIionlv suY)':osed to si;rnifv lco,ckJf tile; but t,he 
color of feces iE ~'. very rough me[;sure of the qUBn-
tity of bile poured into the c.llQeJe::-HJJ:1; L[';)1, more, 
the coloy)f 'the ces is every rou,-;h mes.2ureJf 
t~'l.e (~UEnt:Lty of bile 'vhich they co:r;t8in. 'Tnitish 
stools art':; L:Jt cb;a'sso wa:lting in bile as they 
seem to be; in p8Tt'ic l.llc!r, opaque, y}hi te food, '~uch 
as milk-curd u~ldigested, 11 hide -che color of 
much bile. 
IIDiar-rhea clOD is a name ~rnploye(~ in India to 
denot,e the coeliac £'\-:ff'ectioYl; not that it lS 2lways 
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a co~,::;li£:c flux, more lic~uid E:iCc 1. rger 1~bn ncitural, 
but they bTe not slwEJys more frequent than HE:tur£l; 
it fficy be that thf3 p2tieLt -voicE deily btl"t (me large, 
1 ",.··h • t' 'h ·t· ~, i""'rt " I r.' r·oy-·.·.' ..,. cr , rIo"''"' oose, \,.,l lS_., S lIlK Ll}0 8"(,0'). ,Ilc..ll dec, _<j ',-,0 
is C:flOther' r:a.me nEed formerly 8lJ.d ,'hicn seemf to 
mean the feces cClHeir :)f ch~!le unebs.orbec. 
liThe Datier~t ','Tastes more in the limbs them in 
+' f' ;,,' 'h ft ,,,"'Cr' • '0", "'I' "',-., y't -1 "e~t'n l' .... :1e _FCC, ,,"llC,," 0 en Tt:;;Li~C,.l,",) l' ~lLj}-, Ud 1. Q co s 
ni::sh. II, the limbs, E,;~:c.ciEtio1 if, at first more 
e:ppareLt t,o the hc:nc~ them to the eye, the flesh 
feelirl,c;;~ [oft e flabby. >;uscu12T v:eck:'ler:;s is 
,:;reet; - mUf'cular tenderneES i SJi'te:l Dresent. 
TlC[ic118Xia, a fc:ult of s81~guif'ic&tion, betokened 
h ...--r,11 r-_""! t ··-r:; ... ~-:"-- ..,i.... ;J--""" "I:' It('"O. r- 'rIct"r.t ·"t"'1'11 t m" uy)CJ ..... or c,nc e 1--,eU(·Y GO ,,1.1 OJ./ GJ, lee CO,.~,: ,c~1, S,/ "tip ,0 lu 
The DatiBnts become '\v:'1i te 2nd Duffy: the 10 BS Df color 
sorr:etimes such coS to Tesemble 1:,he cBchecGic hue of 
cgue or splenic disease: spleen is sometimes en-
lE,rged. 'c::x2.J'nineti'JD of the blooc, by t.he micro SCODe 
ShOiNS not.hing rnte~Northy, unle S8 su'ch ffiJlecular matter 
in the forI? o"!.cl~ar distinc~ p~rticles or Eggregated 
masses; bu1:. tnlB lS no peculu:.rLty. 
liThe belly is mostly soft, doughy and ine18stic; 
sometimes distendec: rnd rather tLzht. 'Nind may be 
troublesome 8nd very foetid. App'etite for food differs 
in diff'erent cases, being good, or raven:}us or bad. 
Heat of' t~1e body is :W.JstlY·l2tural; sometimes child) en 
are scic to be hJt 8t -rdq;ht, c;.r:des 'ecic:,llvso over the . ~ w 
belly. 
I'To dia.Tyh.ea alba add emaciatioL ar,d c(')chexia, 
a:r;d \','e h8'; e e complete .pic~ure of the ~ise~se. A~ 
tlm~c.S bowel complalnt lEe overlookec: tne w8stlng, 
.,~~ r.:;1 Y"i C ~ .,-- cc· r l "'tTl .-.+": l""-'t{ ~ ~,l ~ """'r-''iec"K.~es ... , e!.e~)"" ,::l:re ,,1:. c, 1-8 I", ",cee., c.-.LC c. e 
thought to be due to enot'er th2.L the true cause.'1 
711us it .is seen from is excelle1t description ~f 
the disease, thcL the char2.cteristics Jf the fully develped 
case of celiac cise8se is as follows: 
1. The ::;8ss8ge of lcrge, pc Ie cll:d offensive stools 
contc:iniqg consider'e-ld-ke-'.mJULte if E:Dlit fB.tS. 
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2. sting, vi::lich TIle_:, rescn and extI eme degree. 
:3. Abdor:liLal distension. 
4. Severe stunting growth cillJunting to inf'entilism. 
6. ':2ne not J.nf'erquent IJreSence Gf deficiency symptoms. 
After Gee's descrintion I not believe that there 
consider sxne 01 -C~1e more importEnt irldi\-i(~ual s;rmntorns 
t_heir possible or 
The most characteristic feeturf; of this condition 
is the stools. Tt-'.,ey c",Te 1 "l-'('fC 1 oop-e r'ot -For'T'1ec but not _.... _ -J...C !~::zv, ""-. \...?, ..1. __ ..... ' J.1 ,~ 
watery in chc;racter. It has been -:)TO\; en tr.Et the stools 
contain large emJunts of fat. These ;:Te well split aid 
only a 8m<=: 11 proporti8n of thee < _ ecT es r::~eutr ;-"1 fets. 
of them Bre in the form of fctty acids 
arc po s. T~e ~ource 
~he b:15~ce of ~he e~ide~ce ~ointE tn t diT ect,ioL. 
2:[ lab ~:orptJ.on 
The fets in 
the feces tJrIn 0 STY irlteres1-ing)oint in, differer;t,ic:d 
di ,10 si s. stools 
do LJt COLtE; )Ve1 2 Gm. of 1'21- ceily then the c01oition 
bS. 
cannot be ed a.F' celi2c diseee. "i s f ip;UTe errs on 




ute<,: to t::-!e factth;::t Ie i.e 
Tn. i .. S S8 all. bee ;)IIl€ S lOUS ar~ reEC~eG an extreme degree. 
"';) st E ~tice8ble i"l the limbs. 
~"J" -C"""" :. 1 .. LeI D ± I h::s pointed out tlEt, t'1e gLute61 v,-cc.stLig is 
claEses this ~s a v61ueble I;'. c:mtr[;t 
to the westing th(:;1'e is t:;'E: cUsteru::ion of the abdomen 
8.':.6 c:n cppsrent fullness of the cheeks. 
l!.~s I have mentioned, the abdominal distension is in 
dir'ect contra 8t t j the w8sting of the limbs. 'The origin 
of this fin(~:.ing h~s beer::::-e!1erally agre to be due to 
8 ~l~rpotor~ic cJ!lai tion of the muscle s of t'le abdomi:c.el wall 
aLa of t':1P intestL'les dic~teY'i8i 'D CUt:' t:) 1c:rge fluid 
contents of the s;;~;:; 
of t-le colon. '::'hese'JoiL.ts ::1J,ve been Tc:ther concluE:ively 
megc.locololl is 1.1s1.:.ally fo 'lY:.1e be st oe SCT iptior, of the 
Fe s s tha.t the abdolnen 
soft ar:d n.eveJ prese It,s thet harsh, dry, gr,cr:u12T appear-
ance feel 
c:;c vo. 
tu'oercu10 sis. Some ,~uttJ.)rs have de SCI ibed 0r c:,r::p8red the 
feel of the ebdomen to of a rE.':,,~·~er plump yang 2dul t. 
It heG been C)airited out by m2ny Ob8er~.ielS th2t thi;:: cond-
persist for years after there Eye no other clin-
ice 1 Fi of ce c 
often t~e t,n UHt brings the child t·) thE. coctor, 2nd 
qui te often this is t:-w first suspicioL O'ie hes ')f the 
cordi ion vd th '.;hich he is dealing. (}ee(l8) did !lot over-
look this s:ymptom but it is to Serter(26) 
[, result of tlis 
the chi 
":ersist,s it \'dll even ai'fect his future grov;th. It has 
been noted by 
rance 0f the ossificet centeno of 
e definite osteo~)Oros:L8 \'dth &.greG':t 
iIi ty of the D'Jnes. '1·hi s ",-BS :f 1 Y'st Ylotec by r'cCrudden 
£no les(48). Clome <':;uthers report t~-lC't· ~nt only iE there 
e delay in 2ppearence of ossificEtio1'. centerE but ir: un-
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trested c ildrerc~r 
';·'ho c.) not :r e ond to tre,='.t,ffie::t very Y7e 11, there is even 
a del2.y of puberty. 
, . f' Dc_ SJ~ 8 () J..mpr-oper sor~:)tion ;)f :food. ':·Ie qnot,ee. the \wrk 
of Fleischner in 1Nhich he sho1,ved t~cd lure tCl gain in 
'weizht is accmnpeniec1 by Ic:;iluJ e in :')IO~Jer growth. Also 
sn -:n!ed t.hEt fcilure ti) g8i'l in ";ei cht an) in length C2J1 
'both be due to improper food E:bsorptio!'l. TTcCrudden 2nd 
..... -+' 
.J..L experime:nts were of the 
opinion thet t~le e1'e1 retardation in development is 
secondE:ry to t; f8ilure to develop of the skeletal s;y-stem. 
""he di sturbance of celci um metc:.bolism [iSSOC i2ted ','lith the 
frail, thin bones, strYlgly su~gest th8t V:U: bones :'18ve 
not sufficient calcium in pr'oper form at their disposal. 
Levinsohn(40) I believe Sl1.'TIS up the knmvledge of explan-
theories .J£' ')ossiLle exolonation and then questioning 
the whole V!orJcs. I do ot believe that at the 'JY'esent 
time t,here is eny 2ccun::te or defilite eA"Plalttion i.vhich 
can be given for tlTI s symptom. 
T'hese children suff'eri:lg from celiac sease seem 
to s'how defini ter~ervous manifestetions. These ere ShOiVTI 
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by the Emorexia, L ilitv to uleE:o:e them '{dth anvthiDX': 
~ ..I.': t., ........... 
it s e:::1 noted by observers that theseuctie-lts 
are extrerl1E:'ly ciff'icult at time;:::. Durinc per10 of im-
like to Dlsy, behave vJell aIld are very litt.le trout)le. 
HOV'Jever, during the diarrhecl relapses they e.re very 
difficult to get ',','i th, vvilr take little or no food, 
frel,fuland irri te,ble C:;,yj,d cry at the 2,lig-:1te s excuse. They 
seem t:J be quite :mora se [; mooey. 
In addition "LJ 'L~le above there 81 e other s:rrmptoms 
"Jor-thy of men-I, t'on. 'One in pSTticular is the ra})id estab-
. ~. ill t J.l.lS, men of Di1YFLcEl 0; 1C mental f2tiglle. 
char,""-,cteristic feature of t:UE con.diLion. 
':'hi si s a very 
Its explEmf'.tion 
is "te dif:ficult. Atte:ltion s first celled to .this 
It 1s consi(ered by~:o;:'1e to be 
of gre::: t, di&grn stie LIlportE:nce. 
e lern.J.8. 
This to:) yVES fil 2t given }!rebt. im1JOrtance bv ~TertE'J • 
~ ._...... ~ -Lf 
Gee 
the dise;;,se but did H,ot C'l,tech the ci8"n.i..f:.caI1ce to it th.?"t 
latter writelG have. It W~8 fJund by TIerter to be e 
~eco,cery c::nemie of the type usuelly seen in infants vIi th 
nutritional deficie'"ciee. This is u-1Goubtedly t>he explsn-
atioD of this si:!n of the cisec")se. Comolete balance ex-
perlment~ csrr-iec cmtt,y Tel:Cer( IOE} -~1.8\ e ShOW~l that the 
retentIon of ira!: in this Gi2e~:8e is very elight and that 
8C1J11ini stI'Etion of ~elp t11i8 consider-
Ie. 
The retention of mentality in E.pite Jf the ?Jhysicsl 
mCildevelopment is a very outst chc:;n:cteristic of this 
disease one v!hich ii' ;10t -erxplaineble f'J fOi'Y- E,S I can 
see 2nd in no case h[~ve I found in the literature any reason-
able e:xple "[8ti01'. of this. 
Another symptom 'which chould be mentionec'. is pyrexia. 
In the mG,Jority =,f the literciture the1e is ve}y little 
!'~entioE me.ee thi. 13 as 8, syr'lptom. It rDey 0"" " .1 it rn8~r not 
occur. ft But,~tOrs seem to this v{her: ~+ .Lv does occur 
as E slgn of some intercurre~t infectio~. 
The disgr~osL:: celiac disease is still b2sed on 
1. E-Ial ted body def lopment. 
yood cerbr[.l development. 
? Definit e thLlllir,g c~:ld protr'usi )~--: "i the abdomen. 
/1. geBsursble degree :fl'mer.c.la. 
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b. Hc:pid e;:?t ilidllment of' bJG'ly 2nd mentel lstigue. 
6. ~istuI'b;:;'::l(;eso=- i:ltestiLf::<~ function. 
!'~iller(63) mentions six V8T'Y s~rnilar poivJ.tf:Jf diagnosis 
L- ... " ""'; .. 
o~ cellac ~lsesse. mentiJns that thp vreight for the 
hei~llt, is muc'1 neerer norm£l thent the "ie r the age 
\,'[hic:l is usuclly very greEt 
w~1ic.;h he mentionec~ ts tl-1at the fi-c.-t "72str:ge Dersi sts even 
There are some disec,ses it is desiYEble to 
differentiate this cJndition _C'. _LI'Om. These 2r-e mein.ly: 
- . C'1rOnlC en-
-"-. r-! t·! • ve ... ..L J.s, sprue; c")c:r:cre <st ic steatorrhea. 
Vil.ler(63) Dentions th the difference between celiac 
ci FF Gse 
rickets the loss )f fst is r~t as ex-
tenfive LO] as ~e!~istent. 11 ildren with celiac 
ile in ol~er children, 
ric:Zcts of E .Low c.c:lcil.lm type may develop, [:;.S e compl-
iceting factor. 
Abclominel tuberculosts may 
'" 
produce a fc.tty dieTrhea 
-
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excluded by the F:bcer:ce of tU'Jercl.llin recctio:l c:nd e.bsence 
ebsenceof ot!ler Sig\lf' of tuberoulo f' ~ s. 
C:,prue, ('CC 
rcrely in children th[it it is "Ol'th 
~arsons(75) hEE ~oi~ted out t )fteL in (lnrue there is 
E::li c,n.ernie. oft: .. .. ~'..1 lS'J] (en 
a true 2chylLa Leither of loll condition is ever - eseLt 
It be remErked, ~oryever, the.t 
cliEiccolly thE:; t\~',) clee'see eTe c;lrnost the same. 
~\ru.\l1erOUS, aut:10TS ]OiLted out th2t one of the 
reasons for L:>t acoe:;tin.,g the chror-lic elitel i tis tJ1eory 
of c;:usation of celiac seBEe is th~t chronic ent'::} itis 
cem be diffel e1tici,ec3_ clinically from ce1i2c diEease. 
It is r.1eYltioneo th e if: E! f'cdlure 'If digestion of 
all ·Jf '::'hcr mayor there 
"Ey n')t be en exce s~' of fat in the stoo • 
rI':.ore Sf:;;\' e1 e tll2.L the St0 ols tend to 
snow mucus 2DC u:ldige stec3 foo):,l ',vhiclh is c:lmJ 
definit..ely 2beent in celi2c disease. On a l~w fat ~iet 
t,he perce¥ltage of fat in the stoo12 OTOPS to 8. 101.ver 
figure than i, true celiac disease. 
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;\':"1:JtheI c:mdi tiOD en suspected of being 
an etiologica. c,ge!J.t in celiac diEcE:se but ,:hich can be 
orrhe8. n"r' er('")?') .cla p _ wu iEtS o'J.t thet th~E conditiJIl. is 
very nn'e 81d 'iThen it does occur Lt~s UE'uc.lly congenit 
'::'he :::toolr, 2re large, pale, ;)ffensive, and oily. The 
di 10 ic fe£ture is the distributio~ 0f fat in the 
feces. ':'11e" .Jount. ,£ neutral fat if mucl1 )ver 33 Jercent 
of the total fcc£l fat a.d this is s failure of f2t" 
spli ting \".'hlch (~oes not occur II celIac :::lisease. In 
this c ion the cleutr&l .l at eho"\ivs iteelf' in ~\..he stool 
~I'his 
type of stool 60e8 .ot occur in celi8c disecise. 
There are some com9liccti )Y1S of cel seCise which 
c.re ,'~orth mer.ctior.cing. 
?robably the most i=r:porta::lt)f these 31 e intercurrent 
parenteral, to \\fliich these 
children seef;) to l)e strslgely susce::;tible. ':'h1s is the most 
i~ this condition. Thie Dossibility 
s been recog~ized ~ince the time of Gee. 
other com;licati:::ms 31 e those occurring as a result 
~f vitamin dei'icie lCy --namely, rickets, scurvy, edema, 
purpura end beriber·i. 
The. most comDon of the 6.ei"iciencies ich are cpt to 
occur ere those of the T':.t 801iJ.ble l.'iteI::lins, vitcunins A 
ane D. Particulcrly the 
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com,licatio~ of celiac seEse 1S a wiLl recognizee iact. 
Several autl1oT'::: have reported cases of rickets complieat-
ing celiac dise2:se a~ld it EbS become 2: type knQ1;'m as celiac 
ric~ets. r::'he type of rickets ich occurs in this condition 
is of tl1e l<)\y-calc fum type eh is susuelly seen in older 
child~ en. This 2S been clearly demonstrated roengenolog-
ie cllly by m2ny inve ::tigators but priIlcipally by LIacrae (49) 
and Parsons(72). This conditirm CC:,Il be ~JYeVelteci or 
cured by the U2,e of some form of anti-rachitic therapy 
preferrably ultra-violet r.sc1iation or some form of vitamin 
D in some solid forD .ss viosterol. Ford(13) in 193.3 
s':1owed ite conclusively from ~1is studies that the rickets 
of ce ac CiJ_ '"ea::::e and infantile rickets are probably the 
scorne ~ . c.1lseasee 
Qaas(21) has reported a case )f beriberi in late in-
fancy which he cO:lcluded to be a result of celiac disease. 
TIe rejects the possibili~y that celiac disease and beri-
beri are t;le 2CJme disesse. Since beriberi is due to &n 
abse~ce of vita3in B from the diet 2nd ce ae disease is 
c1::aracterized by an in8bility to utilize or ebsorb c8rbo-
'1.ydrates, t1:";.e eldef cSTTiers of vitamin B, it seems that 
celisc disease ca~ csuse beriberi. all probabilities 




It is thought by Parsons(7S) th2t t:le e of 
celiac c.l.se2se ~)J ssibly be 
deficiency. 
ting factor 
in it is knovm to be e \, itamin C 
deficiency. 
Thus i t~ seems ~t t1-:.el e Ci~n ee;sily be a secondary 
be 
st as much ~s Dossible if t~ese 
\~. to be avoid beman.a 
A (:me 
t s is well tJlerat~d by the celiac c~ild. 
'::n the light of th.~8 it 2eems should be very 
care 
eJ" are not~!l-:<.neceSf:aI':i.ly w:xp08ed to infect,ions of any 
t,:;/pe E;.S lhese are tolls most, COI:TC;On causes of f8tc:lities 
ible them. 
.... . L.lOn, a d SJurce of the vitamins should be added to 
diet 58 soon 8S t~le child cpr; toler2ted them in or 
Ole of e deficiency seases. 
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CLI1\ICAL CO-:J1iSE A~~ ']) PHOGrOSI~ 
The onset of this disease is usually slow and insi6-
'" 
iou8. However, it mc:y be c:pPc4rently suc'Jden :f'ollovdng an 
8cute pareLteral infection, pc:;rtici.11eTly if the infection 
~lbS e:":teral symptoms. 
All clinicians agree course of this disea8e 
very Ion?, ;: 
Holt, Courtr.ey 8n(~ Fales mention thct litt,le 
C2n b(~ expecteC' clefini te irnprove::lent in less then a 
year and usue,lly the treetment must be inteLsive for ebout 
three years witI1 restrictions on the c5et'for mer,y more. 
The course of ths dieee,se is usually one of periods of 
. '"t'h ., 1 lmprove,::len-c, 'l,N 1." occaSlon2u_ re apses. DULLng these relapses 
all the grourLc g8i:-led mc",y be lost ;:'.nc h8ve to start over 
fro n the begirmir..g. It is gener2lly DJted t~Et tb.e moy'e 
the improvemEnt sho"!11 the ferther sPent enc the less severe 
aye the relapses. 
Teports experience '\:Vith on sach cese and mc:kes the state-




i1eiscre~ions of tiet. /1.1SD, t.cu:: . .l.(, if t ,:u['ntlty 2nd 
u211y SUCll r81<::)8e2 c~re unlikely. 
reported s~lcll Cc ses tJlese 2Ie ir: tll.e ill ~nori ty. 
The m2jority of tl1,e observerp cae of t~e o)inion that 
with good 2. 1d sufficie~J.te1:r-ly treaL1eLt theri:C mey be little 
ceformity fol1o\1iLg tne sec::.se. Kelley a 1G Craig( 35) 
1'8COTCl of cases 
in t;le Ii terc.ture thr,t j'lE;Ve resched ~.'ioturi ty. Kerley has 
obeerved 3 cases of evident cel LEc c5isecse in chi ~dhood 
In ell three 
c acity ~ss of L erior ~uality. I don't believe that 
h<'L; not received C'idecjuate cere ;)oSFibly these fino-
could be id to this. The greeter majority,however, 
believe thct ulti:r.26tely there will be complete recovery 
except tl1 st t~ler E is to be some stuntiLg of growth. 
~ffarr iott( ) believes thst t"le clale \'.'~~l be below' 
many yea . rs. 
inion. As a metter 
of fE:Ct it is generally egreec t-c-'et the c'lilo is nt opt 
6'7. 
to be e:r;tirely free from sympt:)rIls 01 d:nge1 of relEpse 
until the t of puberty 
es s;::eci.sl 
mentio~l of to f~ct t ~t t~e C2uee of e cuy-e LE as 
mysterious ss ~~e CEuse of t~e dtse2se. 
~oweve!, in spite ,f 
.lcn must in ese Ene t Dossi-
b ~ ~i ty of cOffitJlic8t,ione v.rh -Lch rilEy ETe Bot to occur 
if one is :'lJt on the lo.)kout COF.c sn l t take 
iIlst tr.lern. '";:'1'18 com)licetions 
occur Ccc'~ GnG do 2tly fluence the course of the 
disease. 
n')rt~::lity stc:tistic8 of thl~ c'Jnditiorl ereveTY 
~erd to quote as there has been little attention paid 
to thts p}1ase. Gee ElE,ker comment O~l the f~:ct th8t the 
However, this is not the tIe of oDinion today. 711e 
number TJ18.t actuDlly e from the disease itself is, 
lr;. ell probebili ties very small. The meJ ori ty ·:)f the 
deaths occur:r lEg en's due ~.) the c 0L11'Jlic(";:tiJl1s. 'I'he 
mo st common of the complicetiJns that ::,1'e the cause 
of dec~th [ne theTJrentersl, Qr intercurrent, infections. 
(38. 
'I'h2t intercurrent infectioD.e. are the CJlfllTIOn cau~oe -:,f death 
Thus it must 
be borne in min~ that i 1e treating these cases that 
until gre:3t clinical i.rl1p:voverrLent h':,s occur'red these child-
ren must be guerded cS much 2S 'oossible f10m getting any 
superimposed infection. 
There are other compli.c2"tions which aId do occur 
artd \£'111ic11 aTe likely t~) sericJusly influence the course 
of this c.ise,'se. Th:Ls Ls the grou,p of dei'iciETICY diseases. 
These ETe more or leSt: oomnon in is condition and may 
)lay e 12yge ~)art in t,he 8I£lOL:r~t of deformity which is left 
as a result of this conditi::m. 'l'hese ca'1 and should be 
gU2Tc'ied agc:inst"s much as posrible by the addition to 
the c~iet gooC', sources vitemins e'"l the earliest possible 
moment. 
Thus, I belie,le t'jat the prognosis in the ority 
of cases is ,good even 'though the course is sloYf. ~QW-
evm:, it must be conEtaI:,tly b01'le in minc2 i'l derling 
vvith t~ese chi 1..dren thct the complications are apt to 
be of serous cone.equence end should I:)e gusrded ageinst 
ss much ceo it is sossit:le. 
In viev' 'Jf t:le 
8:ld LO defini te l~l known or :o!'oven pp,thology, ere is no 
speciLLc treatment f)T this cO::lC::ition. Ho\vever, metebolic 
stucUes hpve Dffered 8. DOS8 h .:-olution for thercmy 
until t:18 orgEmism eEL adjust itSE,lf to the nor: 21 cond-
ition once more. 
Metp,bolic studies have thet tbe condition is 
a dagestive insufficiency due either t" :,~::;18bsorption 
or mcclutioliz8tlon of the food. The bFile.nce of evidence 
c.tthe rests • '1.., vY.1 \:.-11 the rrlclabsorpti ::m theor'J. 
FUrthermore , it bbS sh'JV.TJ. th;:;t there 2.1 e ;:,erious en aI's 
in fat and corbohydrate tolerence c)f, vrell as retention 
of minerElls ala thnt the error in absor:~)tion Jf:n'oteins 
GTe better tolerE}ted 
than the oiher foods. tTetEbolism studies regEcrd to 
the use of drugs s srlovlrl tllct ill leral they hE'; e 
very little, 1£ any effect, except for the vit2;dr~ 
pr'eJ)81'2c~tio~1 s. 
Thu: it is c1esrly evide t thct the -:niEciiJle form 
of tre~tment is dletary. In 8dc~lti:)n, thiE dietc:_I'Y should 
follo'w certc,dn lines: The pri::lciple ')f (Uetery iYianege-
i 8 13. diet V'fhich i [" hi in pJotein L:rv',' in f2t 
end in c;:rbohydrete. /\.fC Cdl 1)e see.1 by aealogy to met-
e 'July sensible ty::)e of diet 
. " 
1..,0 oresc::rlDe. "'uytherJ1!)re,~1e value )f Vis· tY'oe 
of diet E beer1 byrie out S:) \frell by clinicc;l observ-
ation br:td e:x~)e:rience of t:le various 1.YJve 8ti;:-c:tors th13.t 
they unanimously c.gree ;-cs t·) this~n'inciD :-8 ,)f diet. 
However, ~hen it CJ~e2 to the management of ~he diet, 
the mste:rials food stuffs to'A~ used in ~(,he diet, 
the1e are almost as fiSHY vcriations as t a:re 8uthors. 
So in U:ls 
of sorile of t 
ex I f;hall only at-LerflDt to give E review 
-' t mIre common o.le s fOUld to be in use. 
70. 
It s bee~ noted si1ce e ti:ne of Gee( 18) th13.t this 
conc~iL never C:~eveloped in "Lhe b:reast fed i"lfe~~lt. I 
Ie report of a case 
which s occurreC et _"Ls time of' ILfe. 
it hss been loted .sot in very severe 
casE'S, 'xhe1'e hurnan milk could be ob"t .. ah~"ed it ViaS 2. lif'e-
lk is the 
be;::t food -Lhese childr'en c)ulc heve. Hov,ever, this is 
im'oesible except 2t times 
it Dec orne s Lece ssery to mE;ke Eo. substi tue ich is easily 
71. 
c.1Esimiletcd 8~l(3 utiLlzec, by theeE children. 'l'h, t cow's 
milk,as is, IS one of t ,e ~orst 2 th2t C8n be given 
wos also first Doted by Gee. ~e lec 
stitu1.,ion ;:f Asses fflilk be mec1e. 'rhis [jbservetion was 
also made by Sti11(lOS). Parsons(75) h s explained this 
as probably dUf-: t:' t f~et th't in csser milk there is 
icn L s easi11J di.Greeter}. v ~. 
rare beef or e1 dOYle :nut ton. 
'i'he first high prote Ln d';'et 8S SUC:-l vn::s recorr£TI8'lced by 
nerter(26) • found t~lis ver, beneficial 2, ettr Ibuted 
its effects to t~e in The intestine 
-greFtest contribution to the trea~ment 
~ld the use of proteir 
( 1 1 . l' .... , In ~rle 
protein cs orotein milk; (2) ir '7e proteir: 
milk ie sti'...l the besis )f the ciet )lu8 t eGdi ti::m of 
otein substarJces as curd without whey, 
Be!'Eped j';1eet, certain forlls of C;1t:es, egg white c.:td even-
t Ubll;:;r the 1/-'hole feh esrbo-
hyaY'ates cne ocoed. ~owla~d c~nsidere0 
intolerancfof "thei..nt,estine,es he termed it,to be the 
moet irnportE:mt f:.3ctor. '--fe third stE}ge of 
1.cult 
diet cmd the carbJhydrE'tes must be adced very c2refully. 
is Lde" vrrs elnlOst universally 8dJntec3 Ene:: used 
bv ttJe m:-:) ori ty .J f '1' . . d c~ lYl1.C1E-Y1G all. j pEI'ticu12r-
ly recori1Inended by S·2.uer. e ~deB of ~ t~ree-ph8Eed diet 
is still cc:rriec.i py t,he In~~' jJri tyJf the physicie.LS, 
ho\',:ever, subSi~F ~1Ces uSEd in the (liet ;~re chenging 
i 
7:2. 
p.ome'rl t "OY' ]'r~t"'nce "Aore - .J..,., r) e"-r ,-. ! ,"~1c ... ' ""~T c:;. ,hi 2,He laore r-epor,-,s 2 .... ·e d~p G"-'-
I 
ing in the Ii teIL1ure inc~icf3., -c .At protein milk 
been iouncl so LUls4tlsfsctory thet its llse Vii. S of necessity 
I 
discont.ir;,ued c:-:..d q-cher products hc've beel sllbstituted. 
: 
Kerley(36) wse 
of proteir: milk VJ1S so entirely uYlsatisfE.ctory that he 
I 
f')und it 'lece;:: f'f'T)1 t,o discontirlue it a::1d sUbstitute some 
o her -' ()rlTI )' ''JT()lerrm. Fe uEee; a cc se preparetion Y!~1ich 
l'le C :r;.,; OJ-; htm a 'lc1 re~)Dn::f that hi [' reEt:lts iii'th thE: 
I 
use)£' this hEn! e ~een excellent. 
I 
The mOEt com;llete. in\ e stiget,ion of e E.ppareLt un-
desiY'ebili tv oI;):rroteLl l:nilk 'which I :1Eve bee::l cble to 
v ' l 
fiLd 'N8S t,hat cOYlducted by l'rartha Vc:nKirk l'-elson(?O). 
73. 
In her inveEtigct,ion of t'le c .. Letary 8"le deci(~ed from 
nllineroU8 mete.bolic obserVE,tions thC::lt fet in the 
(~uantity i'ound in pr-otein milk "'iNeS u desire'ole and 'Nas 
pI'obebly the distrubing fector. It is intere2tir:.g to 
D'Jte that numerOtiS observers heve reommended the use of 
lectic ecid rnLlk. Potter(80) in commentin;-~ on the use 
of t1lis the dietC:TY mentions ths.t when it is is used 
in nlace of protein m:lk, it re~uces the O~OT the stools • 
. ~mother of Howland's diet v~lch hs.s been 
a ]rrDst universally adopted :188 been the 8.dministrction 
of carbohydrctes. It 'VES f:-mid clinical thc::t c,pp8rently 
these children could eas! ly cjssimilat,e end uti ze the 
c8rbohydll:~te v!hich is fOUcYJ.d iI, bananas emd thst as 8 re~:.ult 
c2rbohydrated in ~Lhe 101m of' bau3:neS caule l)e added to 
the diet at a much eerlieI' dete. T"ie first ar-ticle '\,vhich 
I Wei.S c,ble to t'L:d on th e use of t:'1e beneLe YvES l)ublished 
Since this time the UfE: of the bs}""ana 
~nto almost evelY d:let. In COffi-
mentir;g)n e CieSE:: :If beriberi resulting from celisc dieeese 
'{e8s(2l) pointer:' out t:"c:t Ii:lt only We fl, b[,.flar18 8. -\' a11)~-
a~~le source J:t' Ce] i.:]oh;{c-rate but t:ut it 1Nee e1so .": VE.l-
soluble A and :0. ?ar-itularly 'sC:S l.t 0 good sour,ce of B. 
-
74. 
,ersl trc::Jd of opinion concernLlg the 
diet, 1. thi s co :-,6i tioE at tle pre sent tiDe. The th.ree-
nh2sed C Let ll8IlEgemetlt of ~IolE'nc Is still follovred out b ut 
there seEC.S to be a-; i~lcre6sing te1J.de1cy tov.mrc the eub-
stitution other protein products for protein milk. 
'The fbctol' in lJrotein milk icn is pl'obE:bl;T E;t fault is 
Since every ~uthor seems to 
h2ve his own plEm of m2nc:gement I:u've merely triec to 
g1\ e the mon:' Qutstending prirdcple F. of dietc:ry treEtment 
h" - -, l' l' yr,,.l cn nave oeen m Jle or . e S E. UDl vera ..l.y adopted by the 
various invectigstors reporting 'n this s1Jb cject • 
. - There are other phases of treEtrr.iSnt ich I fc,el 
sh')uld be ;nenl~ ioned even though they sre D'lt:)f r::uch value 
except for re ef cot ti:TleE, s')ne of the more distressing 
symptoms. rl.'his is in princ iple drug therapy. In the face 
of G severe di.arlhea so~ne inveEtigators hcve :,-;erJtioned 
th bifoTIluth 2EC: ['oda and c:, little opium. should be given 
t·) cJntrol it. Iron sh'Jul(J be giver: :10T V~e 8nemia. 
1"1'; lIe!' 'i:r,,'octer" ~ , ,.J... _, .,c; '"' ,0. .. Per1?l"n c (;:::;::, '\ '" ... -' .::\,. A.-)..) v· ...... ' I c __ . 
i:ncrea SE: d absorption 'i.:i th tho Ufe )f sorne b ile- salts com.-
pound. :Iovrever, this has l1)t been ger:E?l'Bl accepted End 
from this' form of tre8tmen-:. "ce bei:g ·:>:f -V10 vElue erally. 
One ust CO~l:=,:Lc:el t-::;'e V21'i':)':8 vit2min 1)Tepa:! atioDS 
thE: fact t;18t there is often & d,1::10Lstr&ble 
e m8jority of these 
car: be 8ddecS 1,0 t-he tre'Ictmcnt thro'Jsh the UEe of :food 
ieh is a g)od source :)f t::eFe. 
the bacc.na SOUlce of most \ltami~s sLd p8rti-
ese S:lOU be added to the ~iet 8S 
tolerated. However, in e eOllsider-
a-tion 0i the soluble vi te.l-:1ins A and T) th is is Lot EO 
"h 
(V. 
easy 2S the essential feature of the 6ise28e is fat wastage 
lD. ~!i t2min :J can be acr::ini etered i~) the form 
of viosteJ 01 v::u cll see,ilf t:) be better '~')ler8tec than 
t IOY1S. 
is ~ossible, I helieve that ultra-violet Y8diatiJD is 
the best Iorrnyf" \itamiL terEpy :)ir:t of 
1,h:. s concli tion aLa adcIing t:16 vi tEmirl ceTly. crae(49) 
~. eat an,:. that the 
the se (lhilc']] i. r: seem to toler[' e bF dly. 
The ')ther :~lea;1S r):f ther29Y which hE e beer: murl ionee 
2.11 t - 't t . .1" .. era, UTe 18 9rep-
75. 
srations. T~is line of t~erap~ s bee, 
sesFful m'st viri tel's me::, '- ion it ::n:ly t) CQY1c:'em it. 
In addition one sight 2d6 t t 
'cate t~at it ~)uld 
be of v;: Iue, t:'1 :=;t i 2 from the) 2.0 3' i.c 21 met8bolic 
c3eI'l.Jnstrcted that 
- . . eLl se [~- f;.e 1.. E: c\ 1..'110 S t 
er'er~t diets 8S 
t,nere 8Te inve st tOT';:; :re~9')r t in~:; on. the s" .. ibj ect, all 
diets fo 1 1'),\',' the SE:ne gel,e~El line of .. ciple. That 
icn is 
hi"'11 in protein and 10\'[ in cc::rbJhyc.r2te. The rnc.jority 
of t~e writers have accepted qo~land's irlC Ie of a 
most ideal form of treatmeEt v;hich c:=n be offered [ind 
both clinical cend j:1etsbolic obsE:l v iJLS S:10\'.' that it is 
El sou:ld :;:;roce~w e to follov.:. Its 22.rnost universal 
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